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et THE WEEKLY PRESS.
TIIE QUEsTION OF ILUSrRATrION.

E NQIIRIES continue to be made by publishiers îiho sec
thie possibilities ici illustration for a weekly, and who, want

further enlightinient as to ways and mecans. As was said before,
the taking of photographis by thie ediîor's own camera, and hav-
ing the cuis nmade in the nearest ciîy is, [or the prescrit, the most
practical niethod, and %vould cost the leasi t0 the untrained man.
But if the editor lias the aptitude or thie ambition to dabble ini
artistic work himself, and intends to make a fad of it for the
benefit of his business, there are one or two things lie miglit do.
A practical nman who has beeîî througl' the milI, as il were, said
to thie writer: "If thîe weekly editor wanis to do the artistic part
of lu, the simplest niethod is by using chalkplates. The picture
could be traced on the chalk and filled in afîerwards. This
presupposes a knowledgc of drawing, of course. Then ihere is
the use of blue prinîs taken from phoiographs. Therc is a
method of taking these blue prints, doing the sketch in outilne
with black, and afier a chiemical bath the blue is taken out and
thie sketch remains. But ibis nîeans considerable chemical
knowledge. In thie use or chalk plates, once having gel the

isketchi, the editor can bave a small stereotyping plant of bis
own. rhose who want sortie pointers on these processes cati
extlier recad ulp or gel lessons, by correspondence if necessary,
from sorte qualified pcrsonY And lie meilt;oned the name of an
artisi accustomied to newspaper illustration whose; address %vill
be given 10 any reader Of PîtîNTR ANI) 1tiîi.iiER who cares
10 follow up the malter.

TIIE LOCAL ~IRiATSINTLREýsT.
The weekly %vil[ find that thie sumnmer season is the time

when local mercliants have mosi reasoui to complain of local
trade being dravn away by the big city stores. Excursionîs and

holiday trips are taken at tbis season imore than at othiers.
Special railway anîd steamer rates attract pecople to larger centîres,
and the resuli is a grei deal of money that could, and ouglit t
be spent at home is diveried. front the local ierchamît. 'l'lie
latter is usually the honte paper's best ctistomner. I le slîould bc
uphield in carrying on a legitirnate business and %vill appreciate
a word in favor of buying ai home as faras practicable. Il is also
the season wlien the advertisements should be niade to read as
brighit and iîîteresting as possible, with frequeîîî changes.
Point out to the mercliant, if lie is lazy about changes, that thie
Ilgrafi " which the city store gels on country tradc is due in a
largencasure to the alluringrnaîureof the printed annouinccmcents.
If the local paper is going t0 do ils best to keep trade ai honte,
the merchant oughit 10 co operate. This lis got 10 bu donc
witlî some tact, doubtless, because thie nierchant, is apt to take
offcncc ai being reminded of a duty which bis own interest
alone should lead himi to do.

As meniioned in a previous issue, *I'he l)igby (N.S.) C'ourier
is getting out a special illustratud, magazinie number, whicbi is
now in press, to bc icady (or distribution ini a feiw veeks. It
wvill bc a production of magazine size and nature, will be well
illustre« ed with photogravures of 1)igby coiunty Scencry anîd
people, and will present an interesting varicty of reading luatter.
I)igby is known as tan ideal summer resort, and 'l'lie Couiricr
will show some of ils besi attractions. The number will bu on
sale ai thie hooksîores tbroughiout thie province. %%e hope thle
management will be rcpaid for thie enterprise displayed. In
cases like these it is thie undoubted interesi of the wliole locality,
the merchants, hotels, railways, etc., to circulate such a inmber,
and thie publisliers of a special number should always sec that
they realize ibis. If you think of getting out a nurnber, pav'e
the way wchl beforehand, and sec that a circular setting forth
the business advantageq of the schemne 10, the people you are
addressing is sent out. In figuring on co!;t, it is s,)rc 10 put
thîe margin of profit as large as possible, chirging for every
detail, so that if advertisements [ront favorcd persons have to be
taken under usual rates, there will still be left room for ultinmate
profit.

If space and timec permit a commercial columin is advisable.
Many farmers are driven 10 take a daily because thie local weekly
enitirely omits any reference t0 current prices îîot nicrely *.ic
local market, but thie world's markcet. 1>rices take up a laige
nari of the fart'îer's attention, aîîd a short condensation, if only
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onc-third or anc-hli a. colunun, canipiled at the last moment,
will be appreciated. It tieud îlot bu run in saine cornter and
readers kift ta find it out for tiienuselves. Mlake special rcfèecc
pramîniiently ta thîe trouble yau are taking. Thîis applies ta
any special featîneiiin thec papier. Talk about it anîd otlîer
people will talk taa. lt necd not be a flamiîig annoaunccmient,
bubbling over witli conceit, tlîat disgusts people, but a simple
statement sluowing Vou recognize thîe value ai your own %vork
and knlow wliat, you are about is always ini order.

TASTIE IN TYPOGRA PHY.

T 11ERE is a great différence between the job printiîg ai t-
day and tiat ai even a iew ycars ago. 'l'le standard af

excellence is constantly going higluer up thîe artistic scale. 'te
job canipositor ai the future must have some knowledge ai art
--hle must be sonicthing nmore tlîan a Ilt)ypesetter." lie illi

fid tlîat IL is just as passible ta display anl individuality ini type
arrangement as it is for the artist ta do sa wvith pien and brushi.

Feîv prilîters have any idca ai apprapriatentess, synînietry or
balance, or know ilnytlîing about color ;the few ivho have tlis
knowledge are leaders iii the field, far everyane appreciates a
piece af good printing, just as cvcryaîîc appreciates aiîy work ai
art. Thiere arc irnitators and capiers evcrywhere, but lîaw iew
ariginlators

It is îîat sa long ago sitîce yaung mnl were Ilindentured"
ta learti Ilthe art and mystery ai typesetting "-to-day this work
is donc by marl -.iery. There wvas nio particular "lart " about
it, and tiiere L. no gaad reasan why thiere should be any
1- mystery." Thie real Ilart" ai printing must be in its appra-
priateness ta the subject, iin its canfornîitv ta art principles,' ta
its proper luarmony or contrast oi colars. rhis cati luever be
attaincd ini its fuillness by any machine, and muust ever depeîîd
an thie individuality anîd ideality ai the human intellect. ''iue
priniter ivio niasters these priîuciples forever places lîinisel be-
yond thec conîpetition ai machines.

nie young maîu ini the printing business who waîîts ta excel
finds very little oppartt'î.-s ta advancc himself. H-is only
chance ait prese ut is ta learn irarn aider printers with whoin lie
cames in contact, and by abserving every picce ai good print-
itig that it nîay be lis gaad fortune ta get liald of. But the
resuit ai aIl thîis is that lic mercly learns Il parrot fashion>' 1le
lias uno way ai discovering tliat there are real principles involved
-certain rules ta bu followed-anid that it is possible ta maister
these rules and acquire a knowledge tlîat ivili enable blini ta
kiicw liow ta treat aîîy and evcry class ai work tilat falls inta
his hands.

Utîdue credit, is attributed ta so.called Il natural taste," and
the public lias beenl hoodaaci inta the belici tlîat art know-
ledge is prcardaîiiîd ta the fcw anîd caniiot bc acquircd by the
miultitude. Thuis is the vericst kind ai hunîbug. ht is just as
possible ta acquire an art educatioîî as it is ta learn tai write,
and nia onîe 'vii dispute thuat it is passible for ail ta learn ta
write. Ta bc sure, santie %vili be more adept, tlîaî othiers, but
there cati bu no "cornier " au this brandi af cducatiaîi any
mîore tlaidiliere cati bc ini other branîches.

I ivotîld îlot lie afraid ta undertake the task ai makiîîg an
art printer » out ai anyaîîe who is cîîdowvcd with sufliciet

kilawicdge ta "lmaster thue case " and wlia is faîuiliar with thie
teclîîicahities ai priîîtiîig.

DON'T CLIT RATES.

A I' LýMIP~.S E-IRi I-NCI IN A i.iNE OF 111i L.i F'AI)S-A 1'OOR
A î)VEIi.P*lsn.MELNi.

W Ehlad advertised these billhcands thoroughly in threc or
theeîeading papiers, cvcry day for a month, the result

beiîîg that we priîîtcd about i 00,o00 of them during that period.
It is safe ta say that one-haîi of those who availed themnselves
of our low pric iv ere our awn customers, and we would prob-
ably hiave gotten their orders in the course of Urne without the
inducenient of a cut ini price af $ 1.75 per thousanid. The other
half wha toak advantagc of aur reduccd price svere pecople wham
we shail probably neyer see again. They conlsisted of suburban
grocers and meat dealers, and every other conceivable small
dealer wvhose anly job of t)riftiflg consisted afi ,o00 bililhcads a
year.

Up ta tlîis point anc cani forrn an idea of the probable profit
ta us ai aur method oi cheap advcrtising. But ta go farther:
As a rule, people are flot careful observers, which is praven by
the tact that flot maore than ane out af cvery (aur or five custrni-
ers whlo callcd in answer ta our.-dvertisemienit renîembercd that
it was billheads that wve were advertising.

They wauld as aiten ask ta sec aur dollar envelope, note-
head or card, and when -we wauld assure theim that we only
printed billheads <during this rnonth offly) for ane dollar, thcy
%vould invariably leave ini disgust, irequently with the edifying
remark that we were schemers and frauds, etc.

%Ve were frequently interrupted hy persans who seemed ta
makec a business oi going the rounds fram one office ta another,
gcîting bids on a lot af cheap work which we had sel-
dam becti given the privilege ai figuring on heretofare. These
individuals would say sonîetlung about having seen aur adver-
tisement and that if wc figured ather work in proportion we
mighit get sanie ai theirs. Tlhis consuilled a great deal ai aur
tinie without giving us any returns. *For, it is needless ta say,
ive neyer captured anc af those jobs.

Our cheap billhead scherne wvas ini direct opposition ta other
formns ai advertising used by us. WVe neyer before laid dlaim
ta being cheip printers, catering, rather, for the better class ai
business-aur advcrtisemients reading as follaws: Best work
for particular peofflc," or Il Ilegant effects," etc.

Naturally, aur campetitars, the printers, were severely dawn
an us for this bold experiment ai ours. WeT lhad always been
classed among thle best printers, and ilaw ta have ane ai that
riumber cut prices, it gave the other ielloîvs' custorners a chance
Ia tell thieni how rnuch higher they wvere than J. (that's -us).

1 xill admit that suchi advertising for a good printing con-
cern is wroiig.

Il Not only is it expensive, but it gives anc a chieip reputa.
tian. It consumes muchi time in necessitating ane's rnaking
irequent apologies. Onie gains no desirable custamers thraugi,
its mcdium. It works an injury ta the crait in geanerai. And
finally, the advertiser is just wliere lie wvas before he started,
minus, possibly, the mancy that he put into the scheme.

The writer, in rnaking this confession ai lus blunderaus
advertising sciieme, lias hiad the general weliare ai thc crait in
mid, and trusts tlîat none ai the bretlîren af the crafit wvili
lower the digîîity ai tlîeir art, as lie acknowledges lie lias donc,
by pcrpetrating the dcpartmcîît store bargain sale act.-Inland
Prititer.

June, 1897
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NEWSPAPER WORK AND ITS REWARDS.IN case thie followiiîg article fron 'l'lic New York Herald lias
escapcd tlîe notice of readers of lI-riNTEit %.%i) l>uisiiiiu,

it is reproduced for the purposc of commenît:
IlSome thirîy, forty or ifty years ago, eînployes of ahl sorts,

whîethîer thcy ivere editorial writers, clîtef editors, city editors,
nîanaging editors, reporters, actors or othiers, worked for living
wages. %Ve mcaîî by living wages a fair return for tlîe work
tliey did-tîat is, living wagcs for tlieir employer. But to-day
aIl tlîis is clianged. An employc, wlietlîer lie may be an editor,
a wvritcr, an actor, an art critic or a musical critic, desires his
wages in accordance witli luis opinion of himiself. Thli trolley
car conductor whîo spares two or thîree ]ives iii a trip of a few
miles by îîot killing anybody coîîsiders hiniseif worth at least

$5or $10 a day. The reporter whîo saves lus l)aper libel suits
two or thîrce limies a nîonth by not being too (reslu considers
hiimsclf enititled to an increased salary.

IlIn tact, wvu have come to tlîe conclusion that the trades
unionists-compositors, pressmnen and ail those people wlio
tiaturally are associated witlî trades unions-arc flot to, be con-
sidercd wlîcî compared to the brainy reporter, the brainy arlist,
tic brainy city editor, thc brainy managing editor, or tlîe brainy
îîgl 2ditor. E vidcntly the press of New Y7ork, and maybc
througlîout the country, lias conie to the conclusion that thiose
arc the meii ilat should be lookcd atter and shîould bc con-
tracted vith. Hoîv nany contracts have been made in tlîe last
year witli city editors, with nianaging editors, editors of colored
supplenients, etc.! In fact, tliere is oîîly one tlîiîg left-that
some proprictor should contract wvith another proprietor to
reduce tlîe size of their papers and iîicrease thucir price. There
would be mnoîey in that. But until that time arrives it will be
notluing but coîîîracts and conîtracts-city editors' conîracts,
îîight editors' contracts, reporters' contracts, artists' contracts,
foreigîî correspondents' contracts, until bluere will be nothing
left. for the proprietors thîemselves except to make contracts for
thie poorliouse '

James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of Thli Herald, made one
of his periodical descents (rom Paris on lus New York office
rccntly, and this article is supposed to be one of tie results of
the incursion. Perhaps there is a good deal of fiction in the
stories told of Mr. Benuet's "lrevolutions " in Thli Herald office
atter each visit. But tlîe views cxpressed in îliis article are
eîititled, to some consideratioiî, apart froni The Herald proprie-
tor's usual line o! policy.

'fli complaints that Ilbrainy " men on thie press are getting
too liighly paid does îlot apply to Canada at aIl. 'fli argument
may be sound in New York, but it is pointless here. 'Vhere are,
of course, two points of view : Uic publisher's and the cru-

Sploye's. In Canada the best newspaper men are not over-paid,
and it is rare to hear a complaint (rom a publislier that his
salary iist is out o! ail proportioni 10 thue value received. Pub-
lishers may (ccl thuat salaries, as a rule, tend to grow higher, but
tlîcy will hardly say that tlîey have to pay more than the îvork
is worth. In tact, any publisher who does so has hiruscîf 10

blame, siîîce he lias a riglît to demand thiat his editors and
reporters shiali be efficient. And if thîcy are efficient thcy are
not, at preserit rates, over-paid.

From tlue employe's standpoint, liowever, it will hîardly be
denied that ncwspaper men are, as a class, rathe: .31imly recoin-
penscd. The exceptions niay be fainly numecrous, but, con-

sidering the importance of newspapcr work, tic responsibility
connectcd with it and the range of qualifications dernnded or
the man who secks to do it evcîî tolerably %vclI, therc is no
mioney wasted ini salary. 'l'lie waste really coins froni poorly-
paid, illy-qualified men. 'l'lie habit or draftiîîg into nicsipape)r
lité a number of men who, are not suited to the %vork, wlho have
no intention of remaining at it, and who have had îîo prelirnini-
ary training, is one of the causes why positions iii tie press arc
often badly officered. Jnstcad of pronioting tic rep)orters as
they develop and improve, editorial posts aie orten liUled by
outsiders. A university graduate ilh sonictiiiies drop into a posi-
tion whicl could be better filcd by a maîî who lias beeni reporting
for years and lias the practical qualifications for otitside aîd
inside work. A reporter who fecîs that $ 15 or $ iS a week, or
at rnost $25, is the higliest point to whichi lie maly aspiire îs
naturally discouraged. It is, of course, convenient to have on
the rcporting staff young nien wvho, arc being traiîîed to the busi-
ness and who, should not expect high salaries. But there is a
distinct tendency to overdo, tîjis - to load tup a local staff witlh
juniors who ccrtainly give value for thecir money, but whio, neces.
sarily, fail to cover the whole ground, who cannot go to the
leading men of the community for their news, who are flot by
experience or judgmcnt calculated tc impress the public with
the standing aîîd wcigli t of the journal they represent.

Neither is it usual iii Canada for newspaper mii bo make
contracts with the publisher. As a rule they arc jaid by the
week, and niay give or get warning by the week. Some criti-
cism has beeiî levelled at WValter Niclîol's vicws, exprcssed on
his retirement from Tfli Londonî News, thiat old menîbers of the
press are rare : they citiier die or leave the business before they
get old. He comîîlaincd also of ingratitude in the treatnient
of old employes. Some authorities, whosc experience and
character entitle them to respect, declare Iliat this is not so;
that niembers of the prcss lare no worsc than any otiier class of
emnployes. But alinost any man who lias been continually in
active service for twenty years will bear witness that tlîe systein
of promotion does not obtain as a general rule; that newspaper
lite is a kaleidoscopic view constantly changing, and that office
positions arc seldom given as a reward for active service on t1ic
outside stan:. c.

To I<NoW 110W RaWLICED PIC TIRES WILL LOOK.

Printers, publishiers and others wlio have occasion to give
out a drawing or photograph for reproduction, no doubi. often
experience a difficulty in deciding lîow it ill look wlîen
reduced. There is a very simple way of enabling one
to sec it in tlîis way, viz.: By looking at dic picture
through a double concave lens. This latter can be boughit
for a smali sum. According to the distanice at which the
lens is held from the object so the latter is more or less
rcduced. T1he concave lens, in tact, acts just the opposite to
tic convex or niagnifyiîîg lens. It is just as though you look
through Uthe vrong end of an opera glass. Artists wlîo draw for
the press have discovered this useful property of the concave
lens,' and have adopted it iii tlîir work, carrying it always about
witli them iii a pocket case. They caîl il a diniinishing glass.

A handsonîe publication has bcen issucd devoted to the in-
terests of Kamloops and the mining camps there. It is issued
by Messrs. Baillie & Bennett, and contains much intercsting
information.

Junc, 1897
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TH-E AB3USES 0F THE COUNTRY WEEKLY.
W. C \\VIk,,ti c,, (rin, 1 ,, IVr Min 11racIc-siar.

%OUI ) not attempi, wîîhmi flic scope of a
piper of thiis character, to enuinierate ill, or
even a srnali portion, of thle abuses practised on1

a1 country iiewspapiler, but a consideration of the
subject wotild niot be evenl partially satisfactory

the party managers, the nien entrustcd with the advocacy of
greal paty princil)les and theories as well as the personal

las caipagn noulihoier-plate matter wvas durnped at my
office door to have filled niy cight-colinn quarto newspapcr for
ten years. Thtis stuff wvas sent nie without my knowledge or
consent, and withouit any other license, so far as 1 know, exccpt
the we!l.kîîown fact thant 1 was in sympathy with those sound
i)riticiI)ls and theories which this vcry sounid and substantiai
plate miatter taughit, or would have tauglit, hiad it ever got be-
yond flice confines of its packing boxes. l am n ot farniliar with
the cost of this kind of ready-made editoriai pabuium, but I amn
(lutte sure fliat an occasioniai real flesh and blood article, dealîng
with local conditions and bearing the imprcss of carnest con-
victions and honest motives, would be worth more than count-
less tonts of titis hired 1-essian plate matter. But so long as
flic country publislers, 10 relieve that tired feeling, will accept
and use this production, it is vcry certain il will continue t0 bc
forthconiing with each recurring politicai campaign. No other
business mant, however partisan, would be expected 10 devote
his finie and tite franchises and opportunities of his business to
party success without sornething attaching in Uic way of emiolu-
nieiits or percluisites.

But 'jour i)olitical manager, by 'jour kind assistance, gets
more for his ione>' by dealing with flic plate man, the ready-
print miat and the stump speaker than by dealing direct with
the iîewspaper mani. I have long considered Uie stump speaker
as ant interloper and a trespasser in the legitirnate field of jour-
nalism. 1-lu, cornes inito your town at an expense of $So or $75
and speaks to fifty or sevenity-five persons. le is laughied ar,
jeered and guyed, and goes away without accompiishing any-
tlîing. 'l'le foolishi nuwspapcpr, witltout any oil in its lanip, puts
the speech imito presemtable shape, lays it before froin one thous-
and to three thousand people, whio rend it and digest it at tîteir
leistire, frc front the e.\citements and influences of a noisy mob,
and are thus able to appreciate tîte argument, whiclî is generally
the product of tu> editor, rather titan the speaker. I have no
rentediail sti',-,stion to offer for this phase of ncwspaper abuse
otîiter titan thte assassination of the speaker. ''ie successful
canîpaign mîantager of tlie future-and tîtere is nîo suggestion cf
l)oodle iii titis- *will reacit fltc peopile tîtrougi flic miedium of
flie prcuss, i)ut b)' mnus of a st.raiglîtforward, legitimate adver-
lîsimîg contract, ratdier than by ai illegitimate, dishonest systeni
of dead.beating bis way inito tlie press. l1'lie public will accuse
tîte publishier wvho uses two or tlîree colurnns of camipaign plate
niatter of being a boodier niuch quicker titan flic publisher wvho
prints a tltoughtfut editoriai hialf a colunîn iiii lengtlî. And tlie
public, wltile possibly wvrong iii its conclusions, is tiglit iii its

premnises, for ive always tell the pubEc thal our space is valu-
able and is only at its disposaI for a considerabion. Titis is a
large subject and rnucli could bc said in ils consideration, but
rny reference is perhaps sufficiently extendeu alrcady 10 set somte
of the brotîters to titinking.

One otîter abuse that I htave ini mind is so glaring and per-
sistent titat 1 feel imipelled to mention it at least briefly. I refer
w0 tue patent.mediciiîe mani and lus co-worker in iniquity, the
baking-powder fiend. ''These feilows have such a smaii concep-
tion of tite value of advertising space that a proposition frorn
sorte of thern can lîardly be considered iii any otiter light than
anit isuit, in any weli.regulated, self-respecting newspaper office.
Rccentiy 1 received from Scott & Bowne, proprictors of Scott's
Emulsion, tîte munificent offer of $7 for a five-inch advertise-
nient one 'jear, to occtn'.y the very choicest position in thepaper
and change weekly. Very thoughtfully, tue firrn enclosed a
stamped envelope, wbicb I used 10 informi tiîem that my price
for titeir advertisement WvaS $25, less the usuai agent's commis-
sion. I tltink this must have paraiyzed thcat, and I trust
that it did, for 1 have heard nothing furlher from them, though
I nioîiced severai of niy excbianges have commenced on titeir
wvork, evideîîtly at tlie ridiculous price îîamed 10 me, although I
inay have been singled out as a soit snap. Thtis is but a single
instance of ntany tliat have corne under my notice recently, but
if fully illustrates how lightly some of us regard our business,
aiid accounts in a measure at lcast for the estimate put upon
our space by others.

But briefly, 10 coiiciude, I arn thorougltly convinced that
while îve are, and aiways have beeîî, afflicted by many abuses, we
are largeiy to blame for Ilicir continuance, atîd fithat hey will
continue 10 plague us until we risc up in our might and put our
caiiing uipon a higher business plane. It lies largely with our-
selves lu cure and eradicate rnany of tue abuses herein referred
to, and many others fliat are so scîf-evident that I have not even
referred 10 îlîem, and flint our field of usefulness to the public
and of consecluent profit to ourselves îvill be increased many
fold tiîereby.

DO YOU CAST YOUR OWN ROLLERS?

Hiave you tried Goldiiig's Elastine comîposition put up iii
aîr-tiglîî cans, wiiich preserve it indefinitely ? WVell, just order
a lot for triai; nîoney refuîîded if liot saîisfactory. Titis com-
position wvill wvark in A clirnates and in ail kinds of weatiîer
better thaniany other made. l'ut Up in 2y2, 5 and 10 poutnd
catis at 36c. per pottnd. No speci:ii kettie required for mielting.
Order froni Goldinîg &. Co., Boston, New York, Pitiladeiphia
and Chticago.________

A GOOD PRECEDENVT.

Tl'le publisliers of tue Raiiway (NiT.) Advocate aîîd The
l)emocrat have signcd ain agrecntî, wlicit cacit paper prints con-
spictiousiy, thtat liereafter ail ntioices of etîtertainnients by
ciiurcltes, societies, etc., at wltich an admîission fee is charged,
oir resolutions of organizations, iii cases oi deaîh of members,
or siniilar rending malter, wlîiclî is not iii the forai of generai
news, wvill be cltarged for nt btç rgtc of 5 cenîts per line for
cacli inîsertion,
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DEATh 0P MR. JOHN P. NORRIS.

îiy W. !î. lttieiltircîs, The Star, Moiîtrcal.

O N E of thc best known and rost popular journalists in the
D)ominion passed away at Victoria, B.C., on May 21, ini

the pcrson af John Francis Narris. There is banrdly a paper ini
Canada on wbich some printer ai the staff lias naot at sanie tulle
been associated with IJl ontnie," as lie was affectianately calied,
and ail will regret ta bear af his death. Mr. Narris wvas bornat
Uttoxetcr, Staffordslîire, IFngland, on Deccmbcr 3, 184~6, and
came ta Canada sartie turne in the sixties, biis first lournaliistic
expenience being on the start of'I'he Richmond ûuardian. He
ncxt removed ta Monitreal and became conuîected with the staff
of Trhe Herald, and served in variaus pasts on tbat paper, froim
proafreader and reporter ta editar, îvhicb positiaon lie filicd aftcr
the death t f the late Hauî. Senatar Penny until the year iSS&î.
Abaut this time Mr. James Stewart severed blis connection with
l'le Herald, and started Uhe publication ai The Mantreal Tinmes,
and Mr. Norris became asuociated with him, but the paper lîad
anly a shart existence. Later lie resumed lus cannectian witb

he Hcrald as an editorial writer, acting alsa as Mantreal car-
respandent ai The '1'ronta Globe. He next-served a terni an
Thue Star staff as editor, subscquently taking editarial charge of
The 'rrade Review, only giving up the latter pasitian ta became
assaciatcd witb the editarial staff ai Th'e Victoria, B.C., Colonist,
be holding the pasition ai rnanaging editoraof the latter paper at
tbe time ai bis deatb, liaving succeded bis fatber-in-law, Mr.
H-enry Lawsan, whîo died in January last. Shartly after bis
arriva] in British Columbia, sanie seven ycars aga, Mr. Norrîs
was prostrated with a severe attack ai ptîcuniania, and for a
time his fle was despaired ai, but bis vigarous constitution
carried himn througb, althougli up ta thîe day ai bis death lie
was neyer exactly the sanie mari as before lie was stricken with
the disease. Tt wvas o,. 'ing bis canvalescence fram tlîis illness
that he met bis future wife, Miss Lawsan, wha survives him,
together ivith three small children. Mr. Narris wvas, perbaps,
ane af tbe best. pasted men in the profession in Canada an con-
temiporary events. It wvas naotariaus among bis canireres in the
office, wvben tbey were stuck for a fact about any well-known
personage, tbat Iljohnnie " uvas a living biographical reference,
and lie could supply thîedesired information without the sligbtest
besitation. Mr. Norris' motber, wbo died somne ten years ago
nt Lacbute, wbere anc ai bis brothers wvas publishitîg a local
paper, was also samewbat ai a literary cclebrity, and many of
ber communications faund tbeir way inta Matîtreal newspapers.
Besides two brotbers, wbo aie engaged in jaurnalistic wark in
the United States, Mr. Nornis leaves anc sister, who wvas marricd
same years ago ta Mr. Christopher Massiali, anotber well-knawn
journalist, wbo was anc ai tlie first victims ai tbe smallpox
epidemic ai 1885. Mrs. Massiahi is bierself a lady ai high

>iterary attainimcnts.
The last poemn written by Mr. Norris, in memary of Mr.

Henry Lawsan, bis father-in.law, and publislhcd in The Calonist
of january xo, is tbe author's own rit requiem:

1tENttY LAWSON'.

Requiescat; in Pace "-" Aiter life's itful fever lie slccps w~el
Workcing-Tbe faithful toiler did bis best;

His duty bath ta, God and man bis constant aim;
ro aid, instruct and raise he labored witb a zest

Anud, seli-forgot, car'd not for praise or blame.
Ther may wve uneet upon thie fiarther shore,
Brother, flot lost, but only gone befare!

Rýcsting-Tby labor o'cr. 0)ti tic and iaitlîftl one,
Swcct be dluit rest, sinice nîo imarc rirs or cales

Attend thy cv'ry day ai constant toit-
l'a nîime or disturb tbc nlo ane tlai s.

Iiinby duty donc, obtaincti telease
WVC kiiow thoti restest niow in pc e ra).t c.

Siccp)ing-*rliy factiuis of mmlid asd becait
Calinly reiîose, wlîile li lWo gave tlîcîi %wiils,

'Tis oiîly for a tinte, and tbcuu like gaod sed oi
Tieir amîple fruit thue ready storcmunse l'is.

Toiler i n liue, in dcatli thou hiast tiiy rcst,
God hcelp lis ail ta iccl that tiou alit btest.

WVaking-At trtumpct sotind, lioss great thy jay
To look, sîpon the past au dltty îîobly dlotie,

To know the wortd is bcttcr for tlîat %vark af tlîinc
Is satisfactioni swcct and gloriotis v'ictary %vont.

'Tis flot for uis like tlioîîgltless babcs ta sscelp,
WVC tîmerciare, tîougu ive s,,rraw, l>id iîlc swcctly slcelp.

HAVE A BA C1<ONE AS TO RATES.

l'le editar ai 'l'lie Iowa Editor had severai ycirs igo, wlicn
publishing a local lialf-ready-print iletwsp)aler ini Nebraska, an
experietîce îvith a lessoti in it for sanie of the brvthreui. A
baking powder ftrtn asked for rates, but reftused la accept Ille
l)rice quated. A few days Iater, the bal<uiîg pawder ad].
a1ipeared oti the patent side. he editor imuîiiediately notificd
the ready 1inint flouse ta citiier disconîtinîue tbat partictular ad. or
discontinue setîdiuîg its piatents. 'l'le resuit was a discountiînu
ance ai the ad. oti thie patenît sidc, anîd a subseuîuett uinsertion
ou itle home side at thîe rate originally quoted.

That publisher ktle% wlîat was riglit atnd fair, and lieki oui
for whîat lie kuiew. It is simply auîother case of the ad% inige
ai possessing backbone and pursuiulg good business înetlîods.

Thuis United States editor bas bad just ilbe exp)rerwce of
evcry iratler ini Catnada w~lio lias a backbotîe as ta rates. It is
seldom tbat on aine qluestioni absolute uîîauîîtity reiguis. N'e t
an tbis question ai holdinîg out for your price, aIl testinîoîiy
points tie ane way. Not a sitngle reader ai A'u''~~,Nîil'tt
î.tSIItt:R lias ever reported tliat lie did îlot gaini in thîe lonig run
by holding out. 'i'e umanî wli gives in is at the niîercy ai the
advcruising igcncy. T1herc is no knowing wben dte buuIT ivil]
stap,-atd you wili go oui bcing beaten down umîtil if yatu have
a job ofice-the profit on yaur businîess is comiîîg eîîticely out
ai thiat. Mien thec tenîptatiou ta nuglcct thie piper beconues
straulger and thîe dry rot stage us sooîî reaclîed. A piper,
brightly cotîductcd and lîaviuig a good local circulation, cauî
always command living rates. Start on tîmat as a sure fouuîdatiauî,
and the palicy ai gradually sawving rates tili lhey get belowv a
payiulg basis will cease.

TENDENCY TO UISE LARGER ENVE*OPES.

Buntiuî, Gillies & Co.,H-amiltouî, repart a steadily iuîcreasing
businîess in the gaads ai the 'Morgan i Eivelole (Co., wlîosc
ageunts tlîey are for Canada. The extra size of tiiese gaods
(tlbeir NO. 7 beitîg large enouigh ta contain thec ardiuîary NO- 7,
aund their No. 8 being lauge cuîaugh ta couîtaiîi the ardi,îary
No. S) is a great factor ini the sale, as the demnaud uîaw is for
langer cuivelopes.
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A DISCUSSION ON READY-PRINT.S.

T Il E rollowing palier, read at the meeting of the North Cen.
tral Kansas Press Association by H. R. H-ovcy, Mankato

Adv'ocate, wilI bc interestîng to those who ettiploy rcady-prints:
"lihe publishier lias the choice of thrce alternatives: H-e

can either publish an ail-home prînt, leaving out a vast amotint
of important matter which lus patrons have a righit to, expcct
hini to furnish, ivhich thcy do expect hima to, furnish ; lie may
run a home print and supply this information by means of
stercotype plates, which are at best only portions of rendy-
prints ; or lie may 1)ublish a piper, reserving to himself a suffi-
cient amotint of space for his home ncws and editorial comment,
and in adulition supply the outside, general news, on the pages
supplied by the ready.print house.

"In choosing between these tlîrce plans uve are at once com-
pelled to decide whethcr a large circulation is to be desired. To
our mind it is clear that the larger the list of paying subscribers,
the greater the profit to lhe publisiier. The cost of composition,
of setting advertisements and making.up forms for a paper forma
a large per cent. of thec cost of publication of a country weekly.
Tfhis part of tie work costs no mnore for a list of 3,000 sub-
scribers tluan it does for a list of 5oo. It follows, therefore, that
tlie profit uipon the last 5oo of our circulation is greater tlian
upon the first 500. The addition of 100 paying subscribers ini-
creases the aggregate cost of publication, but decreases the indi-
vidual cost of production of ecd subscriber's paper. Then,
again, with a large circulation, the business men soon recognize
the fact tlîat such a paper is the one paying the best returns
upon money invested in advertising space. It is therefore much
casier to secure a satisfactory advertising patronage tlîan it is for
a piper witli limited circulation. Thue questioni then ihaving
been decided, that a large circulation is to, be desired, we must
next decide which of the three plans belore mentioned is the
rnost likely to secure and lîold the circulation.

"l'he first plan, the ail home print, witli mucli of the general
news barred on account of thîe expeîîse of composition, we rejeet,
for thue reason that such a publication does not fil1 the place of a
newspaper. The circulation of such a paper must be limited to
the number who care only for the local news, or who can afford,
and are willing to tale ini addition, another paper for the general
news. Thli patrons of such a paper always feel that tiiere is
sometluing lacling ; tluey are never fully satisfled with the paper,
anîd thecy will drop from thîe list at the sliglitest provocation.

'1'lie seconîd plan, the aIl home print, withi a portion of the
foreign and gencral ncws furnished by means of stereotype
plates, we rejec*, because we deem it incomplete and unsatisfac
tory both to publisher anîd patron. If suicient plates are pur-
chascd to give to the subscriber the samie amount of general
newvs wvhic1u would be found iii a ready.print, tiien the expense
would be too great. If you do not get as mucu plate as would be
found iii thec ready-print, then thc paper is not so good, ivill
prove less satisfactory anîd less fiable to hold the circulation.
We have figured the matter over carcfully, and find that wve can
publislî a ready-print with ten or twelve columns of late general
news, coîîgressional proceedings, foreigtn war news, telegrapliic
îiewvs from alT'Yortions of the country as late and fresh as we
could furnish to our readers by meaiîs of plate matter, for at
Ieast 20 lier cenît. less îîîoney than wc could furnisli the samie
amount and character of iîews in plate, leaving entirely out of
consideratioti thîe cost of making.up forms and cost of press-
work. 'Ne tlierefore ledl warranted ini saying tlîat the ready-

print is cheaper. But, you ask, is it necessary to furnisu tluis
amounitof general news? Ve say, if it isnews, yes. If wveare
running a newspaper, it is necessary that %ve furnisli our sub-
scribers aIl the real news. Tliat is what they take thc paper
for. They do not waîut part of the news. They want e-very-
thing, and it is our duty as a publîsher to sec tlîat they get it,
and it is to our interest to sec that they find it in our colunins, -

witlîout being obliged to take another paper.
IlIn disposing of the flrst two plans we have convinc(ed our-

self, if vie liave coîîvinced no one cîse, that a well.selected
ready.print comes the nearest to giving a subscriber a satisfac-
tory country îîewspaper,-a newspaper whichi will give thec most
general satisfaction in the farmuing communities, and it is to the
farmer we must look for the big end oï our subscription list.

IlIn conclusion, *ve want to say tluat, in our opinionî, the paper
wvhichi is mrost valuable and entertaining to the readers is the
one most likely to prove profitable to the publisher. A ready.
print made up exclusîvely or miscellany, is of little value to the
subscriber, and therefore not profitable to the publisher.
Althoughi even that, to our mmnd, would be preferable to mis-
cellaneous plates in a home print. Our idea is tlîat a paper in
any town, where there is rooni for a paper at aIl, shouhd contaixi
not Iess than four six-column pages of home print. If there is
roomn in tl.'t town for a newspaper, the publisher can fi11 that
amouint of space brim full of live homue îîews every week.
By doing this, and then giving his patrons four pages of
well-selected ready-prmnt, he will produce a paper cahculated
to command and retain the support of the people. He should
keep caret ul watcli of luis ready-print pages ; sec tlîat the niatter
is lîve, up-to.date, and carefully selected. Into the hiome-print
pages let himn tlîrow lus wlîole heart. Neyer tluink of getting
tired, neyer worry about giving his subscribers a. better paper
tlîa they pay for, neyer hesitate about making an inîprovemeîît
in the paper because lit is too, much work.> ]iill thîe paper
chuck full of your own individuality. Go after the ncws, get
thîe news, and give the nuws. Follow tlîese instructions, and if
thîe paper does not pay it is îîot the fault of the editor."

WHY idYELLOW JOURINALISM" TOfRIVES.

The enormous circulations attained h., the so-called sensa-
tional newspapers are clearly indicati-ns of a popular dcnîand
for seiîsationalismn in the press. The people wvould not buy
tiiese papers unless they ivuted them, and a constant increase
of circulation points to an cver-widening circle of those who pre-
fer thc frotlu to the solids. However much we may decry thec
effects of sensationalism, we cannot close our eyes to the fact
that thîe demand for it cxicts and that the supphy wvill be ini
evidencejust as long as the demand continues. Mie Ameni-
can public wvill have what it wvants ; therefore, the greater
slîare of the blanue for the prevailing blight of Il yellow journal- 4'
isn II should rest upon thîe public, and not upon the publishers,
who are in business to make money by supplying an article for
which there is a large demand. IlYcllow journalism Il is, in
reality, a distinct branch of journalistic enterprise, appeahing to
a certain class of readers not reached by the legîtimate ncws-
papers. Truc journalisnu suffers in a great measure by seeming
contact with thue Ilyellow I variety, and thîs wiil be thîe case
until thîe lines are s0 sharply drawn betweein thec real newspaper
and its pervcrted ofTspring tluat there NvilI be no nearer relation.-
ship than now exists bctween the montlîly magazine and the
country weekly.-Newsiapcrdom.
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THE DAILY PRESS.

T HE ERE lias heen 1good deal of preparation by tic larger
papers for spccially rcporting the Jubilee procedings ini

London, Probably a good dcai of CxpCrIse wiIl be gorc to
which a joint service would have rendcrcd unnccessary. Stili,
exclusive news is worth paying for always. Yet, is it vcry sure

1that l"scoops» will bc possible ini this case? If the ,\sso-
ciatcd Press covers the events by daily cable as tlioroughly as
the dcatli of Sir Johnî Thompson îvas reported ini 189,, there
will flot bc muchlict for tic special cible correspondent. 'rli
lhrce T1oronto morning papers have ail made special arrange-
ments, and one evcning îîaper lias its owîî correspondent ini
London the year round.

Trhe crible despatches tbis last year have kniglited Mr. J. G
Colmer, of the Canadian office in England, several ies. lic
figures regularly as Sir Josephi. It is a smiall niatter, but onîe
may as well be riglit as wrong. Mr. Colmer is a C.M.G.

It will Uc known in a few days wlîetlîer Uhc rccnt reports
that Canadian journalismi is to be included in the Jubilce
honors are true. 'l'lie name of Mr. %Villison, of l'le Globe,
bas been mcntioned, first in TIhe World correspondence froni
.Jttawa, and ini otlîer ways since. It is said that the successor
of George B3rown is not in favor of a tille> nind would not accept
ane. rhe Globe, the other day, in its Ottawa correspondence,
hinted that Mr. W. F. Mi\aclean, M.P., might receive a kniglîî
bood. Possibly there is something in thîe ivind. If, as is
reported, politics, bencli, bar, commerce, cducation and otlier
interests in the couritiy are la Uc represented in a Iist of jubilc
lionors, there is no reason why journalism should Uc left out.
'fhere are several gentlemen who would wear the digniîy well.
A tiâle conferred ini conncction with the Io ngest and nîost
illustrious reign ini English history would certainly Uc more
disîinguished than some tities which are bestowed-as far as the
onlooker can sce-without any carîlîly reason wliatsoever.

[N.B.-Tlie sneer in this paragraph is due o the fact tlîat
PRINTErI ANI) Puut.siîaa bas not been included ini the pub-
lislîed lisîs of expectant dignitaries.]

A remarkable impravement in newspaper illustratio, in
Canada must b. credited to The Mail and Empire-Iliaf thîe
reproduction o.tLalf.tonies on pages printed by a fast preb-.. For
several weeks The Mail has been giving half.îone pliotograplis,
and a high standard of excellence lias been arrived at. Sa far as
vie ie awarc, this is the first successful attempt of thîe kind in
Canada, altbough several journals in the States have gone in for

phaîf-tones in the regular edition. TIhe process niay not Uc
famniliar to ail : The formi is first stercotyped as usual %with a
blank wbere the cngraving is 10 go. The engraved plate is then
bent into the hlaif cylinder shape rcquired, and is attachced to
the blank on the stereotyped form. The secret of getîing good
results is bath in the way the haîf-tone itself is l)repaied, and par-
ticularly in the nîethod of atlaching it ta the stereotyped page.
Good work iii these respects enables a fast press to print a flair-
tone as wvell as a slow, flat press. This is a marked advantagc,
and The Mail sccrns ta have solved the largest part of the diffi-
culty by means which, no doubt, are due ta office skill and pre-
served as a private pracess. Hall-touies from a fast press are a

veritable triumph or modern enterprise, aîid, if cost docs n'l
prceet, ivil! certain!>' coule into general uise.

Vithîout stretchîing ternis, il îiîay bc said that the luîbilec
issue of Th'le Globe wvas the imiest nuîîiber of thie kind ever
turncd out ini Canada, anid will compare with any Eifflr work
produced elscwlîere. 'lle color anîd artistic wvork af tilt! first
piage, the press %wark gcnerally, and thîe arrangemient af illustra-
tion ail showv great care and taste. Mr. C. W. Tlaylor, wlico
seems to have tlîrown heart ilîto thie work, niay, jiistly be
coiigratulatcd on a real victory over tie lîuindred anid
one obstacles inii Ui patlî of a successful s;îccial nuniber.
Thîe editorial part or the liuliibor indicates a Wvell-Ijîlnnedl
programme carried out with very few blenîishes. 'l'lie
group-photographis of Canadiati Goveriinienls and the photo-
graph's of the varions Governiors of the Brts1'aîsi pire 7ý.c bathl
af present inierest and permanent value. 'l'lie reading malter
entertains and, itîstructs, and the niuniber niay welh gel an iii-
mense circulation. 'l'lie Globe lias given Canlada, oie of thie
best advertisemeîiîs il ever lîad the good fortune tc obtaiii.

G1RAPHIC I,?EPORTING.

Says 1'lîe W'oodstock Sen.inel Review : 'The TForonito,
%Vorld is adopling a reportorial style whiclî will add to the lior.
rors of public life-or, il ma> bc, pramote thc cause or lemper-
ance. Here is an item illustraîing the îîew style of journahisni

"lAt thie close of the lecture Thli WVorld representative was
anc of a hiappy little company wvhiclî assemlblcd ini thîe Queî's
1-lotel parlors. Hiere I-lis \Vorsliip and Aid. Shîaw vied Nitli
anc another ini making tiiemselves good féllows with the guest
of the day. His %Vorsliip ordercd the drinks, and wlien thie
wvaiter retuirncd Mr. ]lryan îook wiîh flint a glass af lîarii..ss
lcmioîadc. 'he allier drinks aried in strength.

IlMayors and allier enlinent personiages wilh ini future Uc
very carelul lîow they ask reporters ta 'have somctlîiîg,' and
whcn thiey extciid theit hîospitalily ho eminient straîlgers îlîey
wili do il belîind tilcd doors. 'I'ley wvill conridcr tie meeting
onc for private commiltee work. Tlihey will invite a piolice ini-
spechor to sec that tliere is no phonograph or iutomàtic kadak
il& thie roorn, and Iliat the îransoms arc closcly screcnced."

It should be noted that Mr. lJarnisvortli's ncw liaper in
Loiîdon,'rTue l)aily Mail, wlîicli lias jumped iii a year 10 a cir-
culation of 3ooooo a day, is adopting the graphic style ini re-
portiîîg.

CENTURY LINEN OF DIF.FERENT NINDS.

'l'lic Century Linen paper, whiclî is onec of thec Most popular

IE

lines for comnmercial use, cati now Uc supplied iii azure wvove, as
well as ini whiite wove and creamn laid.
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NEIFS OP THE M'ON Ti IN BRIEF.

ONTAIO.

O SCA\R 'ilCI)ONNIELI, late editor of .cle Temps, Ottawa,
died Mlay 26, aller a long illness of cancer. The opera-

tion perfornied ini àontre1a' sonie time before provcd ineffectual.
There was a large attendance at the fuîîeral, Mir. Macdlonnel
havi ig been much esteenmed. lie Was 42 yeais old and leaves
a widow and rive children.

'l'le Bothwell Tinies hias appeared ini new type and looks
W~eil.

M lrs. Watkiî (Il Kit ") of 'file Mail and Empire, lias gone to
England to reprcsent tha. palier at the jubilce ceremonlies in
Londonî.

W. Sanford Evanls, formcrly of Hamilton, and a nephlew of
Scîjator Saniford, lias joinied the editorial staff of fi'le Toronto
MIail and Empire.

It is understood that Mr. Woods, of Tfli Montreal Hierald
staff, is returning to 'l'lie Mail and Empire, succeeding Air.
Fraser as city editor.

A\. A C. I-laRiviere, M.P. for Provencher, has accepted the
editorship) of L.e Canada, the Frencli.Conservative organ ai the
Capital, and will spend most of his tirne ini Ottawa. I-is duties
begin at once.

johnisoî 'McAdam, a former memnber of The Chathnii Banner
staff, but morie recently ciîy editor of Trhe St. Thiomas journal,
lias gone to the Tennessee Exposition 10 write il up for a D)etroit
publishiiîg company.

'lle Woodstock Setinel.Rcview's jubilce number was beau-
tifîîlly illustrated with phioîographs of the locality, and was
Ichoke fullI" of good information. 'lle number 'vas crcditablc

t0 the estab'ishilent.
Jolin Lewis, the talented editorial writer of The Toronto

Globe, lias arrived in London and will senld reports of the
*hîbilect10 is paper. Mir. Lewis will do excellent work, and 'lie
Globe lias cliosen its representative with great judgment.

Air. E. E. Slîeppard was givcn a dinnerat the National Club,
T ,oronto, lne 7, berore departing for Soutli America on a trade
mission ror thîe D)ominion Governiment. In lus absence Air.
Canmpbell lias charge of 'lli Star, and Mir. 1. T. Clark of
Saturday Niglit.

Congratulations have been warmily cxtended t0 Mir. Charles
l)inan, who lately acquired 'lhle Gananoque journal, and
wvho lias macle extenisive improvements in the palier. lis si7c is
110w ciglit pages of sevenl colurmns, and thîe news service muclh
miore efficient.

1\r. Charles W. L.undy, or Halifax, N. S., superintendent of
the D irect U. S. Cable Company, wlîosc wircs are landed under
thîe range of Britisli guns at H-alifax, visitcd Toronto last monthl.
lie discussed thîe question of a Canadian cable service witli a
number or iîewspaper publisliers and others.

'fli W~oodstock Seîîtinel-IZeview will slîortly print their
editioîîs froni the piper ici thc roll, delivering thcmn complcte
and ready for mailing at oie opcration. Thec Sentincl-Review
is eler ini the front railk of provincial palicrs and ils cnergetic
proprictor, MAr. Anidrewv 1'attullo, is t0 bc congr.îtulated ulpon
tlt:y ligli rank, lus palier lias attincd. Tlheir 1-oc doublc.cylin.
der press lias libyen uiîable 10 turrn out thîe rapidly incrcasing
circulationî or Ilîcir daily and weelcly, and Mir. Pattullo lias
placed an order foi a Cox " D)uplex " printisig press, capable of

a speed of .500 complete 4, 6 or S-page papers per hour, eitlier
six or seven coluninis 10 the page. Witli tlicir l' Duplex "prs

aid a new drcss ot point-systen type of thîe latest designis, 'l'lie
Senti nel-Review will slîortly appear ini vcry liandsome forni.,
'l'lie new type and miachinery will be supplied by Toronto Type
Foundry Co.

J. T. Robinîson, formerly of Cannington and B3erlinî, was
married at Cannington 10, Miss 'rlorold, daugliter of D)r.
'rhorold, lune 9, and lias taken lus bride out ici Kanmloopîs, lus
future spliere of labor. A joint stock company, with $io,oo
capital, lias beeîî rormed to run 'l'le Kamnloops Standard, witlî
Mir. Robinson as manager and C. Wentworfli Sarel as editor.
The provisional directors are: Messrs. Robinson, Sarel anîd C.
E. Jones, of Victoria. A press lias been purcliased fror-. thie
Toronto Type Foundry Co., Ltd., and tie palier ivili be a
weekly for a few monîlîs and tdieu blossomn int a daîly. MIr.
Robinsoni is followed by the good wishes of Ontario friends.

T. St. Pierre lias joined 'l'lie Montreal Star's local staff.
J. 1). Morrison, marine editor of T'he Montreal Gazette, v...

prcsented witlî.a lîandsome testimonial on lus marriage. 'fhle
presentation was made by Mir. S. Kydd, nîanaging editor, on
behaîf of the wlîole staff.

Thîe change of Government in (?uebec will lielp La Patrie
and Hcrald, as it tlirows a good deal of Government advertising
to tliose journals. Lai Patrie bas increased its circulation since
Mr. Tarte bought il, and is said to be doing well.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec and the Maritime Provinces
the Ancient Order of United %ýlorkmen have il0w ail official
organ in The Protector, a paper just published by Thbomas
I.arkin. Thli paper is well prinîed and gives evidence of careful
editing.

Mr. Oscar Mforin, a reporter on Thie Monitreal Herald, lias
just been appoîntcd secreîary ici lion. Horace Archambault,
the new Attorney.General in the Marchand Cabinet. 'àMfr.
Morin was a successful reporter and niade many friends amoîîg
the journalists of Mfontreal, who were pleased 10 lîcar of lus
appointment.

Chiarles Mfarcil, lately of The Mfontreal Star staff, whio
nearly defeated Premier Flynn in Gaspe, is 10 be elected by
acclamation for the Magdalcn Island sent in the Quebec I.egis-
ature. Mr. Marcil has coma rapidly to *.ie front as a politiciami,
both from his capabilities as a speaker and lus wide knowledge
or public affairs.

TI'e June 51h issue of The Montreal Gazette wvas a special
one in commemoration of thie I)iamond jubilc, devoted
especially to thie growth of Montreat duriîîg thîe 6io yvars of Her
Majcsty's reign. It contained 24 pages of reading malter, and
lîad a fine cover in three colors. On thie wlio: it wvas a fine
number, containing manly isitercstisig articles. Soie criticism,
howcver, wvas passcd on a series af paid notices of nîany of the
Montrent businecss houses. il good niany dlaim tliat Cuis is flot
legitimiate advertising. and is bencatli a rirst-class daily palier.

NIANiTCîn., lTUE WF. C, AND' iiRITISItcI.t~I

It is snid fliat a ricw jiaper, calied Siftings, is to bc started at
Salîcoats by thîe Meikle Co.

%%. J. Whlite, rormerly proprictor of Thec Brandoni Sunl, lias
been appointed press agent of thie I epartmcnt nt Immigration.
H-e commenccd bis dluics on junc îst, and will nuake a tour ar
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the United States iii the intcrest of immigration to Manitoba
and the Nortliwest.

The Virden News plant lias been moved to Brandon, where
it will be used as a job plant.

F. J. Greurîstree:t says farewell to the readers of The Wh1ite-
wood, Assa., Herald, liaving k*ft for Engiand on account of his
hcalth. Mfr. John H-awkes assumes control.

NIU Ii. IoviNCE.

he composing-room staff of hhe Tclegraph, St. John, N.13,
presented iMr. Johni V. Elllis, jr., with three handsomne volumes
of Dumas' works previous ta his Jeparture froin St. John.

'Fic H-alifax lierald is vastly improved ini typographical
appcarance by the new machine setting. T'he changes made in
headings and make-up indicate good taste and enterprise.

L'Impartial is a well.p)riintud, thriving, eighit-page weekly
publishied at Tlignish, P.E.I., for the French-speaking people of
the Island Province. he advertisements appear in French or
Englishi, according to the wish of the arivertiser. The reading
colurmns are also Ilinipartiily" devotcd to the two languages.

PRACTICAL HINTS FOR ÂDVERTJSERS.

(s 0.%1- ints ofpractical value to advertisers are contained in
a lie maualgot out by The Minneapolis journal for the

use of the advcrtisers of that paper. The suggestions may be
passud on by publishers who are often asked by their own
patrons for hints, but who, flot having made any particular study
of the subject, are unable to give the requisite information.
Some of the hints are:

Suggestions from the advertiser as to the effect desircd ini his
ads. are always valuable ta ilhe printer. A good plan is ta sketch
the idea. %V'rite the large display lines where you want them,
and indicate size of type underneath ini brackcts, using a good
sized shect of palier for the sketch. Rcprcsent tlhe body of the
ad. by straight uines and write it out on separate pieces of paper
clear and'legibly. To cstablishia correct understanding between
the advertiser and printcr, here are a kew hints

l)on't bc afraid of white space and don't crowd in too much
matter. People read as they run. A fcwv words weil displayed
arc more effective than crowded lines of type.

Use space down rather than across the page. A double.
columii ad. elevenl inches deep is more striking than seven
inches deep across thrc columns. ]3esides, more lines can be
made prominent.

Cuts and electros should be often changed. They do flot
print plainly after they aie wvorn.

Rememnber that type does not do it il]. The subject mitter
is the tlîing tlîat draws readers and customers, aftcr ail.

Use plenty of papier in writing copy. Use white or brown
papcr, write on one side oilly and have each page flot over S x io
inches. Write ini a bold hand and punctuate carefully. The
printer lias ail the punictuation miarks in his case ; but he can
make mistakes uiless your copy guides liim. A comma in the
wrong place nîay oftcn prove costly.

Type is made of inctal and cannot bc expanded or coin.
prcssed. Select type ta fit your space or ]et the printer make
the space ta fit thec type.

l)ecide first wliat you wisli ta bc the féature of your ad., and
hen build -trounid it. If Vou cannot display the leading uines

or sketch the design, leave it to the printer, aftcr giving him an
idea wlîat you would like. Mis brains are trained to this work.
Leavc every min to his trade. He wil niake a goud ad for
you, if you give Iiim time to do it. Il you know anything of the
tinie it takes to set type wei, you wvilI hardly ask for the proof
of a lîalf-page ad. in fifteen minutes aftcr you have given your
copy.

Don't use at thîe tou and bottom of your ad. huge display
fines for the firm namne-once is enough, either at the top or
bottom, as you prefer. WVhat the reader wants is your bargains.
lie xviI find your nine easy enougli, and the chiz:,ces are, if
you advertise enough, your address %vil] be known wilhon! your
giving it in every ad. The spac- you save can bc used to better
advantage.

In preparing reading notices, the heading style is best. By
niaking a fair-sized notice with a newsy heading, you increase
the interest of your readers and makeyourad. doubly proniinent.

Draw a line under the words you wish for a reading notice
lîeading, and use flot more than five words, if of average lcngth ;
for a double lieading use fromi two to four words for the top line,
and then, drawing two lines under it, foilow with a suggestive
sentence of not more than ten words and flot less than five,
qualifying those used in top line. Separate thîe hieading from
the reading matter by a double cross.

Give prices, facts and information in your ad., and make it a
,îews article about your goods and your store. You can have
the most faultless-looking ad. and stili say nothing.

Write plainly, especially names, prices, street and avenue
riumbers, and figures of ail kinds. You cannot hold papers for
errors ni your ads. if you furnish illegible and easily misunder-
stood copy.

Rernember, that it is not necessary to write a smnall, cramped
hand ta have the matter set in a small space. The copy anîd
space it is to fil are given to the compositor, and he uses the
size of type necessary to fili the space.

THIS 15 TUE TRUE WEEKLY POLICY.

"It lias been the policy of Tie Democrat for quite a long
time now," writes Manager Louis C. Chase, of the North Adams
(MNass.) Sunday Democrat, to Newspaperdom, Ilta so work the
local field as ta make the paper practically independert of tlie
foreigîî advertiser. W~e stick to our advertising rates closely,
and tell foreign advertisers that if tlîey do not think their busi-
ness wil warrant paving aur prices ire cannot sel] them the
space. We tell them frankly that we depend on local merchants
for the greater part of our advertising patronage, but that we
are always giad ta get foreign advertising if we can, and accept
only sucli as can afford to pay our prices. If more publishers
would adopt this course, have one price and stick ta, i, [t %vould
save lots of trouble for tiiose who do pursue tliis policy."

BEING IJP-TO-DA TZ.

A féature of the handsome military suppl ement issued by
he Brantford Expositor last minth ivas its wvelI.selected date

for issue. On 'Monday, the 24!.h of Mlay, tire Highland regiment
was expectcd to be in the towa and take part in the celebration.
Thre Expositor, therefore, had its supplement out with the
Saturday p2per, enabiing ils merits t%, bc enjoyed by the toiwn
.nid the soldier visitors. Printedon ine paper, the half-tone
culs of the reginiental meni with appropriate reading, matter
made n admirable and timely special Issue.
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II believe thant any publishier %vho sets one
hundred thousand erns, ndnion, per weck can
make machine work pay, and thiat as lie
exceeds that quantity lie can gain rap)idly.'>-1. 1).
Ross. in palier rend before C.P.A., in Feubruary
last, at Toronto.

he Rogers
ROGERS TYPOGRAPH
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Perforators,..
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PAPER CUJTTERS
LEVER PAPER CUTiTERS
WIRE STITClIING MACHINES
WIRE
NUMBERING MACHINES

Get our PRICES on these MACHINES.

THE -j. L. MORIRISON CO.
I 28 Front Street WeSt, TORONTO

MACHINERY
FOR

BOOKBINDERS and PRINTERS.

THE SUMMER EXCURSION PLAN.

T H E proposed Temiscamingue trip outlined in these columrns
last moth came to nothing, as the members seemed in-

différent and the secretary only received two or three notifica-
tions. The question of taking this trip, or any trip at al, is of
course purely optional with the association. 'l'lie members are.
not iorced to adopt any suggestion of this kind unless they feel
like it, but at the saine time this is a convenient opportunity to
point out exactly what the state of affairs is.

For two years, at the annual meeting, the idea of having an
excursion somewhere has been sanctioned by vote. The mat-
ter has beun left with the Executive to arrange details, and yet
when a programme is drawn up and subniîtted to the individuals
who talk excursion at the meetings it meets with no support.
This can hardly ho calied reasonable. When Mr. Shannon was
president ind subrnitted his plan, only seven replies were re-
ceived. Last year there was a good reason for iot having any
association trip, because the general election and the summer
session of Parliament rendercd the season an awkward one for
newspaper men to get off duty for the necessary length of time.
This year an excursion is authorized and the menibers appear
quite apathectic. At thie i893 meeting someone, it seems to
PRiUTER .Ni Pvitýi.isiiER, should get up and move a resolution
along thiese lines:

'Resolved, that an excursion of menîbers of this association
is highly injurious to the feelings, manners and morals of the
mnemnhers ; that we 1-ereby abolish it ; tnat it is no good at al;
that we regard propositioný to arrange one with suspicion ; that
we-pass on to the next order of business."

This miglit not piss. But the vote would indicate cxactly
where the members stand in this matter, and that is wvhat is
hard to ascertain at present.

But, joking aside, now that Temniscamingue is laid away in
its grave, thie following lutter froni INr. Ireland, one of the most
indefatîgable of members, embodies a very attractive propo.
sition:

"TiiL NORTIE STiWR,"
Parry Sound, Ont., juste 9, 1897.

'): MR. CoIhIam authorized by the general
mnanager of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway and
\C.anada Atlantic Railway Companies to extend to the members
of the Canndiin Press Association and ilheir lidies a coîdial
invitation to take a trip, frec of cost, over their line, from l>arry
Sound to Ottawa and returni, with the request that the invita-
tion bc acceptcd.

My plan is to have: the members corne to Pary Sound,
reniain hcrc one day, ind wve will -ive theni a complinientary
bitnquet and a steanîboat trip imon- our island scenerv; thon

go to Ottawa, spend a day tliere, or a nighit only if they prefer.
and return ovcr the saine route. I think I can get free trip
froin Pcîîetang on steanier, you to arrange with the G.T.R. for
railway transportation to and from Penletang.

August is the month suggested by Mr. Chamberlain, and the
date to, be fixed some time in advance to enablc the railway to
arranIge for special coaches. The trip is one of the fincst in
Canada, and the scenery is unsurpassed. Do try and have the
arrangement carried out, as 1 want the association to, accult this
very thoughtful and hearty invitation.

Xi urs fraternally,
WV. IREI.AND).

Well done, Brother Ireland ; you at least are frce of any
trace of apathy in this matter, and if the idea doesn'lt carry it
will flot be your fault. Those who think well oif the plan, and
will co-operate to carry it out, should write the *secretary at
once, because there is no use in making arrangements and then
finding that a patty cannot bc got together.

110W ABOUT CANADA IN TIS RESPECT?

Mutual congratulations are in order, says The Cleveland
WVorld, over the fact that the close study of advertising is creat-
inrg havoc among the army of unscrupulous schemers, and that
therefore increased prosperity is rewarding the genuine solicitor
for newspapers of known circulation, as well as the up-to-date
advertiser himself. The shrewdest and most successful class
of advertisrs-I refer to t'ne railroads, who use more
<'locals," the costliest and niost effective style of advertising,
than the rest of the vast arrny of advertîsers put together-
have cried a liait on these hotel-register and score-card
fakirs. Advcrtising in trade price-lists, amusement pro.
grammes or any of the numerous Publications of that nature,
hias hcen prohibitcd by the Bloard of Managers of the Joint
*rrafic Association. They have nmade a law that from July i

no road may publish or participate in advertising ini such publi.
cations. Advertising must be confined to regularly published,
standard newspapcrs or peniodicals of general and genuine
circulation published at regular interals. Transportation issued
on accounit of such advertising must bc c nfined to, the bona-
fide proprietors, publishers, editors, officers, employes or
attaches of such authorized publications, and members of
their imnmediate families.

à,OOD USE FOR SPOJLED POSTAL CARDS.

B. 'Murphy, of The Vinion (lovm) Engle, utilizes spoited
postal cards that hanve not been previously sent through the
miail by covering the first p)inting with a block in black and
printing thercon ini gold the following advcrtisemcent: 'l You
surely have somnething to advertise, and you cati use the Eagle
toadvantage. Push your business. Dring in ant advertisement,
for :vext issue."~

Tiir- PRINTER AND PUBLISiir-R
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DO YOU WANT PLATES? Buy the Best.
The Amnerican Press Association Stereo Plates iii Serials, Sermion and Short
Stories are just what you want. Our Canadian Service added to A. P. A.
gives everything desircd. The best working Plate in the world. A big
statement, but truc.

DO YOU WANT TYPE? Buy the Be-st.
Th e American Type Founders' Co. is the Iargest Type Founding concern in
existence. The Type is the best, and the designs the niost artistic in the
world. Also a large statenient, but truc.

DO YOU WANT opESS Es? Buyr the Best.
The Cottreil and Miehle Presses do the finest printing and arc the rnost pro-
fitable to the printer. Fewv are as good and none are better. A very mod-
erate statemeut, considering the excellence of these 'fine Presses.

DO YOU WANT IJVKS? Buy the Best.
Every printer who keeps advised of what is going on knows that Ault &"'
Wiborg Co. make the finest working Inks in pure colors that skill, and moncy
can produce. Just to be easy on the other makers we say there are none
better. Try then.

DO YOU WANT ROLLERS? Buy the Best.
The ««Gatling Gun " fires out rollers while you wvait. No delays. No air
bubbles inside or pin holes on the surface. Every Roller perfect. Cheaper
and far better than if you made thern yourself. You don't believe this ? Scnd
a trial order and sec.

EVERYTHING FOR THE PRINTER.

Toronuto Type Foundry
BRANCH4ES:

646 Craig Street, Montreal, Que.
520 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B.C.
286 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

44 Bay Street

~ TORONTO
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TUEf OTIIER SIDE 0F TUE SHIELO.

\ iaF-.NCI. (i OFI NWS.IAPLA IAlIE ANI) IT-1 CIIANCEis.

Frot *\evlalerdoin.

A 'MAN wlo hans been a reporter, correspondenît aîîd niaîîag-
Ming editor for thirty years contributed to a rcceîîî Forunm

aîî article conccrîîing the lire of a tiewsp)aper mari. Thle pessi.
mism of tic article is calculated to dîscourage writers now inî the
lîarness, as wvcll as would-bc îicwspapcr men. Such articles arc
liarniful. TIhcy tend to lead mi downward, iîistead o! upward.

This Forum conitribuîtion is a granîd sîîeer at journalism. It
is tic sîier, evideîitly, of a disappointed writer. 1-le says
Il ork, ulntiring and ceaseless, is the badge of ail profeissions

but tie work of the niewslpaper manî at forty rive is not lieces-
sarîly butter paid work than tliat of tie samie man at twenty-
ive."

%X I (*~ .ItsI KEEI' PACE WITI .%(;L.

Tliere is nothiîîg îiew or startling about that. I applies to
înedicine, law, aîîd tlieolovy, just as mucli as to jourîîalism. If
a mnî carîîs fifty dollars weekly at the age or twenty-five, the
wori 'd w~ill liot pay hini any more at tie age of forty-five, or at
Uic agcC of one hundred and twcnity-fivc, unleàs lie lias pro-
gressud, broaduned, and inake liîmself or sufficient value to the
world, as a doctor, a iawYer, a preaclier, or a newspaper man,
to, warrant iîîcreas-Id conmpensation. In fact, I have seen
jouruîalists ait fifty years of age who earncd iess than wben they
were twenty years younger. WThy ? For various reasons ; but
prinipally because thcy hiad failed to be constantly lcarning and
increasilig their kîiowledge and strengtlicning their mental bul-
warks, tlicreby mnaking tlîcir work of iîîcreascd value as their ex.
perîcîice isiîced. 'I'ley faîled to keep out of ruts. On ai-
niiost every iiewspaper staff are mien wbo have failen into ruts,
and, îîot unlike tie Cliinese, they conîtinue to do about the sanie
kiiîd o! work ini about Uie saine way year afîer year, until by and
l)yc îhey ibid theinselves out of the race. Tbeyiîave sat on tie
fcîîce, as it wure, anîd Ilwatclîed the processioni go by'" Suc-
cs in amîy walk of lire is not attaincd by gcîtiîîg into a rut.

This Forum conientalor cornpflaîîîs agaili about thc ilîs of
jourîialism, saying of a writer :"But as tie yezars roll by, bie
begiîîs to discurn the difference between an estabiished reputa-
lion anîd oîîc tlîat lias to bc made a!rcsb every day."

Nonisense! 1-Every reputabie jourîialist soon makes a repu-
tatioîi ror liinisclf-particularly aîîîoîg journilists -and it is as
permanenlt as the reputatic" made in any otlier profession,
wlicethcr iî be a good or a bad taiae.

'l'lie commniator sa: Il Wlietler or no bie be a writer
'oî spacc,' lic must turn ouk a certain amount of copy, or its

equivalcnt. ror ai liast fifty wecks inî the year, and thîe lame of
what lie did last '.veck, is as dead as the rame or wbat lie did ten
years ago. For failîig menîtal vigor there is îîo place in a ncws-
paper office .for long service, nîo retiring pension."

A îîe:wspapecr %writer wlîo does not humn out copy almost daily
%vould bettur seul, otlier occupation. That is îvhat bie is paid to
do. As to the fanit: carîcd by the copy turîîed out, it depends
altogetlier on thie quality of die: braiîî o! the writer. If The
Forum coninentator can turn out copy e<îtal, Sa>', to tlîat once

writtcl by '.\r. Willini Shîakespeare, doubtless bie will receive
ilicrefor a finit that will last for not only a weck or ten years,
but for ten tlîousand years. There is no place in any profession

or business for failing mental vigor, and few professions or occu-
pations command a pension for long service. Pensions have
been given as freely to faithful journalists as to men in other
walks of civil life.

A SURE REWARI) FOR CERTAIN MI-.1T.

Trhere is no reason wby a journalist should receive greater
considcration from the wvorld than do other workers. The call
ing is one highly honorable and independent. There are
"shysters" ini journalism, as tliere are in other professions or
callings, but the mass of journalists of the wvorld need no
defence from the criticisms of Trhe Forum man. Every editor
and reporter makes errors; but the wvhole trend of journaiism
lias been, and is, to enlighten the people. Grievous mistakes
are sometimes made by the press, especially in tlic printing of
low.grade matter. These mistakes are flot general, and tbey are
rccognizcd as mistakes by decent journalists. Almost invariably
-and 1 speak from experience among leading journaliss-the
desire of ail these nien is to hielp upiift and make better, If
possible, the people for whom they work.

In journalism, as in the pursuit of any other occupation,
îvorkers will get ail the reward they deserve. Labor, like water,
finds its own level.

WHAT FOOLISH MEN SHOVLD DO.

The man who does not advertise simpiy because his grand-
father did not ought to wear knee-breeches and a queue.

The man who does not advertise because it cc.sts money
should quit payiîîg rent for the same reason.

The man who does flot advertise because hie tried it once
and failed slîouid throw away bis cîgar because tlie light went
out.

he man wvho does flot advertise because bie doesn't know
how himseif ought to stop eating because bie can't cook.

The man wbo does not advertise ber.ause somnebody said it
did not pay ought to beijeve thar the world is round because
the ancients said it ias flat.

TUE KINGS TON NE WS.

A cou>y of the Jubilee issue of The Kingston News bas flot
yet reached us, as it was published as this journal goes to press.
The number is bigbly spoken of, bowever, by those wbo bave
seen it, and is a good example of live publisbing.

J. P. Haucb, of the Berlin Evanglimnisbote, bas become a
member of the Canadian Press Association.

SITUATION WANTED.
P OSITION WVANTED-A COMI>E1-TENT REPORTER 'vOULD LIKE POSI.

Itaon on good lave per, own or country. No: nfrid of w-otk, Çave cr at lcawand
-c y-c.ir% aeporjne, % orthand. Correpondcnce inv~ite. Actdreu "IlScoz." care 'Mac.

Lean Put.liinr Ci,. Ltd., lilontreal.
EITORS. ATTENTION! YOUNG MAN WISIIING TO LEARN REPORT.

Dinr wants potition on reliablejournal. Ax referenices astocharactcr. etc, Address
Il,- 110e so. LliIngton, Ont.<7>)

FOR SALE.
wEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR SALE IN GOOD, LIVE TOWvN IN MARI-

time I'aosincme For partir-ilar' apply ta " V. Y, o PRitNTER AND I'tRLi%Hzbt.
(7)

For ~ pciaI Paper Handllng
For intine S. Macllncry or AttachmcLnts

Slýiuin Dcsigncd to, Order.
Wi'cfoing JC. J. ROBERTSON,
Cutng, etc.
Iyer "t~ U.S. txpericnce z2 PIIILLIPS SQUARE,

in tbis siaccial line. MONTREAL.
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RECORD OF A THRIVING WEEKLY.

Il. S. FRENCH!, EDITOR ANI) IbUitLIS]IL R COLl)WATE-R I'I.AN E.

T H E Coldwater Planet hias passed ils first year, and the
editor and proprietor lias reason to congratulate hirrnself on

having establishied a protuising and prosperous weekly, built up
in a locality which had witnessed a ilumber of unsuccessful

efforts ta make a news-
S\ paper pay. M r. 1-. S.
ti~.~Frenich, a young mari of

\EnglUsh barth, 29 years

0 old, is a son of Rev. WV.
~ÇH. Frenîch, of Aspdin,
'J Ont. 1%tr. French set

his first - stick" of type
over nine )ears ago ini
The Orillia Packet
office. Four ycars agoc ' hie establishied T h e

-. Mfattawa Tribune. After
running that papier for
one year and seven
months hie disposed of

the plant, and went to Sudbury, where our young friend estab-
lished The Sudbury News. After occupying the editorial chair
for nine months, Mr. French, thinking he could do better in the
land of his youth, returned to Coldwater, where, on May 7,
1896, he established The Coldwater Planet, or which paper lic is
now editor. Six attempts to establish a newspaper in Coldwater
proved fruitless. The Planet has now been in existence nearly
fourteen months, and is one of the brightest. most newsy and
best conducted journals in Simcoe county. Mr. French is a
hustlur, and the people of Coldwater appear to appreciate his
efforts to give themn an "lup-to-date newspaper,» which The
Planet is. A few of the larger and smnaller papcrs might copy
Mr. French's mode of management. The job trade is rapidly
increasing, owing to the dlean and satisfactory work turned out.
The influence of The Planet and ils usefuiness to the surround-
ing country is constantly growing. Mr. French favors a brandi
of the Canadian Press Association being established in Sinicoe
county. IVe wish The Planet every success.

TUE BOY TOLD ON "- PÂP."

This reminds us of a story concerning lie circulation pre-
varîcator, told several months since by an advertising agent for
a large medical company, who has transacted business aIl over
the United States. " Several years ago," said the agent, I
stopped in a small towni in Colorado. There %was only one
newspaper published in the place. 1 %'alked into the office
and was very courteously received by a rosy-cheeked, bright-
eyed boy of about 12 years of age. 1 asked the lad if the pro.
prietor was in, and hie infornied me that his pap was out but
would be back soon. Hie invited me to take a chair, and hande.d
me several exchanges to look over. I was very favorably imi-
pressed with the young matn, and 1 said to him: - I hat is the
circulation of your paper ?" The boy looked nie square in the
eyes, and rcplied : Il elI, I %vill be honest wiîh you. Pap
dlaims ï,ooo, but we only print each week 300 papers." Pre-
sently the father came into the office. 1 said to him that I pre-
sumed he was willing to renew our contract for the coming year
on the basis or î,ooo circulation at the saine price that we had

"AC1VE " SELF-C LAMP IN G
''le oi lînt ii Self-(:Iîilpi ng Cuttîciiiicle \V e

combine Self and l-land Clampl. Also, Self and Foot 0aClam.

Ued Ly...
MUNSBY

McCLURE
11ARPER BROS.

COSMOPOLITAN
YOUTHS' COMPANION

INLAND PRINTER
Aid ýl1c trading

PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERS

PAPER MILLS -

Srrnd fûr catualogue 7>
nd References.

It wili pay .....

L.ahor savcd %vill py couire cosu of Ctitter l n t%%,( vcar-.
IlIlE1A\ARI> at the W'orld's Falir.

bOiX ses and styles. 28 tû 72 indcsc.

CIIILb ACMU CUTTER & PRESS Co.
64 Fluderal St. iOSTiON, MIASS.

"Wndo MMl

*0 t

hp "w e inus orke ivrwa nt
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paid him the prcvious year, and lie Eaid lie ivas. 1 wrotc up the
contract, and left the town on the ncxt train. Nothing could
have induccd me to divulge to the fathler wvhat bis son told me
about thc circulation of the pafier, for I could not lielp) admir-
ing the little fellow for bis honesty, and as Uhe paper %vas thc
only one publishcd in thie towni, it serî'ed our purpose.-Puila-
delphia Tribune.

THE TARIFF CHANGES.

S INCE last montb changes have been made in thîe printers'
tarifr, owing to the strong expressions of discontent from

the trade. In alluding to these changcs Mr. Fielding said:-
"tt len wc have printed and lithograplîed matter. Under

tie old tariff this bore specific duties under two items, one at
six cents per pound and 2o per cent. ad valorem, and one at
fifteen cents per pound and 25 per cent. ad valorem. Thiere is
a large class of this matter wvhich bas no commercial value,
being printed for distribution by people wh1o sell patent medi.
cies anîd othier goods. TIlîe Customs authorities say they can
not put a commercial value upon i. W~e retain in that case
the specific formi of duty. That class of lithographed goods
whicbi lias no commercial value we make dutiable at fifîcen
cents per pound, but as respects the litbographed matter, labels
for cans and goods of that class, we impose a duty of 35 per
cent. Stereotylpes, electrotypes, etc., item 292 of thîe present
tariff the former duty wvas twvo cents per square inch. We reduce
tbis 10 i ý1 cents per square inch. In another case where the
duty was three-eigb)tbs cent per square inch wve make it
one.quarter cent per square ini."

The new rates as tbey stand are more favorable to the:
printing business, but a fresh difficulty lias arisen wvhicli
threatetîs to endanger the profits of Canadian offices. It is
understood that packages of îess value ilian 5oc. may come
througli the piost office ivithout paying duty. This %vil] enable
a lot of advertising malter now donc here to corne in from the
States, wvbere thîe printing of il wilI be done in future. It may
he that ibis regulation can be modified by order-ini-council so
as 10 remove thie objection made by printers. But as it is
evidently îlot intcnded to get round the printers. but is simply
a convenience to thie public on otlier classes of matter, the
Government shîould promptly frame thie regulation so that it
shaîl îlot be a loophole for the free cntry of printed malter
intended to be dutiable. As the United States postage on tiis.
class of malter is lower than the Canadian rate, packages could
be shipped in here witliout difficulty. It would also injure the
stereotyping business, for advertising cuts now made in Canada
could be irrported free to a large extent.

AN ADVERTISING COMPETITION.

The advcrtis-ng department of The WVoodstock Sentiinel-
Revicw struck a good idea ini offering two cash prizes for criti-
cismis on the ads. itii an issue of the paper. This drew attention
to the advertisinig columnls, wvas a gentle hint to advertisers to
w~rite thîcir ads. %vell and wvas an all.routîd display of enherprise.
A number of answers were reccîved and the awvarding of prizes
%vas lult t0 MNr. Robertsonî, of Business, Toronto. The compe-
tition, as he poinîts out in lus awvard, tends to cultivate good
advertising. IlThiîs is the kind of education that the newspaper
press want t0 engage iii, and there wili be litîle occasion t0 cry
out about tlîeir tovn being a îîoor advertising Iown, and, on the
part of the merchatits, of business going ho other places."

Buntin, Gillies
i& o.

i ONTARIO

Envelopes
Our 7-()1 WXhite at 9oc. per M. and our
8.9 1 White at $r.oo per M. are the best
value in Commercial Envelopes in
Canada .

& ~~almost their equal. e,.i

Both Lines Defy Competiin...t

Our best known papers for writing upun are:

t Crystal Wove
8 cents per lb.

t Lakeside Milis
t tw cents per Ib

Boyd Brook b

12%l, cents per lb.

Century Linen ft s6 cents per lb.

Japan Lienj
Bofld ** 22 cents per lb.

Ail Wcights and Sizes.

Buntin, Gillies
& Co. HAMILTON

*..eO#U#*O.Owgg.,U. î *.Z:îw~.W&
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DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS 0P CANA OtAN PULP AND PAPFR MAKJNG.
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TUE GOVERNMENT A CTS.

HOSE engaged in the paper and puip
iiidustry iii Canada have for miany
months rcceived îio more wvelconie
news than that which was contained
in Saturday morning's daily news-

-~~r papers. From the nature of the
il 1"P announcement by Mr. Fieldinig there

Sis no doulit thc Governiment lias r-
cognized the absolute necessity of imposing an export duîy on
pulpwood and other products of the Canadian forcsts in order
to prevent the spoliation of Canada's natural resources for the
aggrandisement of an alien, and in many respects unfriendly,
pecople. To none %vas the annouticenient a greater source of
gratification and pleasure than to PàiER AND Pui.î' Ni.ws.
It recalled to our minds the days Mien the Caniadian paper and
pulp men wcrc struggling along as best they could witbout any
public journal to represent themn or presenit their views and the
necessities of their business ; with no medium throughi which
they could communicate with each other, with no publication
devoted to their interests. PAP'ER AND) Pula,' Nî.-Ws wvas estab-
lislied as the organ of tlie industry at the request of men who
arc now rccognized as the leaders in the industry, and fromn the
commencement advocated placing an export duty upon pulp-
wood. At first wve stood atone in our advocacy, and it was
necessary to do much work of a missionary and educational
nature at great financial loss, and îvith no encouragement or
assistance from contemporaries or the public. But we realized
that tbe cause we advocated was just, and possessed the merit
of soundness froni an economic standpoint that in its success
wvas involved the future of what will doubtless bie one of the
most important of Canadian industries, and it was with pleasure
and gratification after rnany montlis of persistent advocacy that
I>APiER AND) PULI' Nrws saw first one and then another of the
newspapur press, great and small, take up the question and
urge it upon the notice of the Government.

lVhile the spruce supply of other countries lias lie»n rap!dly
diminishing, no effort having been made to replace the annual
cut by reforesting, Canada lias been increasing bier supply by
natural growvth. The United States Forests have been denuded,
whilst our virgin forcsts have grown and increased. In no other
country of tbe worid are to be found the two great essentials to
a great pulp -nd paper îndustry, raw material and chieap power,
iii close contiguity one to tbe other and in such generous pro-
fusion, as in our northern districts. Recent advices are that thz
spruce Férests rut) in an almost unbroken stretch to James' Bay
and the wbiole country is ricbly wvatered, with innumerable
natural waterfalIs that can lie, at comparatively small cost,

convcrted into valuable water powers. There bias been iii the
past, with, feN exceptions, îîo effort to develop these power.; or
to utilize tbe abuindance of raw material. 'lle Ujnited States
paper milîs, finding their sup>ly runnng short and the I)rices of
pulp wood advanciag, bave sectircd spruce limiits on the Ci-
adianl side and at a cost of about $:! per cord for labor iii cut.-
ting, etc. (a large portion of wvhicli was labor inîportud froin
tlheir owni side or the line), bave obtaincd the raly matenial
for operating thecir milis. This lias been a direct loss to
the Canadian workîîîan and to the Canadian business man.
Canada bas receîved for ils raw material $-2 to $2.5o, and the
United States, for working the saine material up int pullp, the
raw material of the paper manu facturer, bias receîved From
$12-50 to $14. For every cord of pulpwood which Canada
allows t0 go out of tie country in logs our workmen and muanu-
facturers are deprivedor $12 andupwards which tîhey arecentitled
to and would receive if the logs were converted into pulp bc
fore it wvas exportud; and tlie business of the country also su-
fers to that extent. 'rhat is the sole issue iii the question under
discussion :Whctlier Canadians shall receive tlk benefit
wvlich is their heritage iii the great naltural resources or the
country or whethcr they ivili be saîisfied t0 remini literai hiewers
of wood for, aîîd assist to liuild up the commerce of, the United
States?

WVith the imposition of the export duty on pulpwood tbere
is little doubt that the Canadiani pulp and paper-ma<ing industry
will receive a great impetus. It is îlot probable that any very
marked change will take place this year as the impression
created by a previous announcenient made by Sir Richard
Cartwright in tlie House of Commons is that tlie export duty
wvill not apply to contracts enbered into for tbis season's supply.
This miay be a wise provision, as it will give timec for trade to
accommodate ibself to the changed conditions. That tbe result
of the change will be the esbablishment of more milis in Ca»-
ada is confidently anticipated. More milis mean employnient
for more workmen, an expansion of the business and commerce
of the Dominion, another sbep) towards tbe goal of commercial
prosperity and national greabiness.

PAPER ANI) Poi'i Ni.ýivs congrâtulates iiselF upoîî having
been privileged to inaugurate the movement whicli bias autained
practical success ; congrabulates the pulp and paper makers of
the Dominion upon the enlarged field which offers itselF to their
energies, and congratulates Canadians geîierally upon bbe pros
pect of an immediabe developmenî by and for Canidians of
those natural sources of wealth which bhave hitherto bectn
allowed to a large extent to .'ontribute towards the prosperiby of
our commercial competibors ta the soutb.

It is gratifying to notice From the following extract from Ilie
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praceedings ini the Flouse of Commions on Friday, that the
leaders of bath palitical parties approve of the praposed duty

IlMr. Fielding askcd leave, on the orders of the day being
called, ta make an annauincemient that î%'as receivcd with clicers
an bath sides af the House. Mr. Fielding said : « lefare the
tariff rcsolutians are cancluded it is the intention af the Gov-
erriment ta ask for a re.enictmient of that resalutian ini the aId
tariff whichi autharîies the (lavernor.în.-Couricil under certain
conditions ta impose by proclamation an export duty an logs,
and ta add pawver ta include export duties an pulpwaad and an
certain arcs. <Chieers.) In regard ta lags and pulpwaadl we
have na intentian af applying thiese resalutians at ance, sa that
they wvîll not affect operations niow in pragress. It may, haw-
ever, bc possible iliat befare the next meeting ai Parliament ive
rnay have occasion ta exercise this power, and therefore it is thle
intention ta ask for tlîis authority.'

ISir Charles 'Fupper-' Thli Huse wiIl have heard witli
great pleasure thte innounicemnent just nmade. %V'hile it is not
desirable ta adopt anything lîke a palicy ai retaliatian, no doubt
the trne lias arrived whien it is absolutely neccessary for the Ilar-
liament and Gavernnîent af Canada ta look solely ta Canadian
interests ini tis niatter. P'ace ta face, as we naw are, wvitli
advanced legislation ini thie United States, as I sec the Seliate
lias agreed ta tlîîs large increase in the duty on lumber. it is
incumbent upon the Gaverrnîent not only ta take this power
but ta use it if this proposcd legislation in the United States is
carried into cffect. There is no mare advantagcous policy
for Canada than tlîat just indicatcd by the Minister of Finance.'

"IMr. Charlton clîaractcrized this pawver as a dangerous ane
ta place ini the hands ai thie Gavernment, and lie îvould oppose
it. 1le asked that a day be fixcd for the discussion ai it.

"I r. Fielding promised ta fix a day and notily 'Mr. Chari-
toi). 'l'le iatter n'as then allawed ta drap."

URGING THE GOVERNMENT.

TIE fullowng despatch from the Ottawa crrespondent afT'l'lie Toronto IVorld is another straw whiclî indicates thîe
drift of sentiment at thîe Capital upon the question af placing
an export duty uipon pull) wood . Canadian lumibermen and
those financiall) inturested in hmbcring aperatians are edcently
decply stirrcd by thîe latcst news from Washington reearding
flic lumber dîîtics. Over tlîirty represciitative lumbermen, bank
presidents aaid directors, directors of railways and transportation
companies, lield meetings here this afternaon ta discuss the
situation and decide tipon a line ai action ta bc taken ini con-
se(uuencc ai thec rejection by the United States Senate ai
motions ta strike out the duties an lumber and pull) woad
imposed by thec I )inglcy bill. The great injustice rli allawing
Canadian lags and liulj) wood ta bcecxported ta the United
States frec af duty, ta bc there maiîufactured inta lumber
and pulp, wlîiclî ivaild tiien conîpete with Canadian pro-
ducts upon îvhich an imîport duty mnust be îîaid,
was pointcd out, and it wis unanimously resolved tlîat
thîe Governnîcnt be askcd ta take power ta niake p)rovision
by order-in-couricil ta impose an export duty an lags and
pull) wood, equal ta at least the United States import duty,
slîould that, bc ultinîately imposed. Thli deputatian thon waitcd
tîpon the Goverunt ta-niglit a nd urged that the rcquest ai
thec meeting should be complied with. Strang reasons wcre
given ini support ai the request, and as thec tariff bill is still

under consideratian, action favorable ta the deputatian's request
is imnîediately cxpectcd. Tlîey gat a mast cncauraging answer
fioni the Gavernient. The deputation included WV. C. Edwards,
A1.1., E. IV. Rathbun, af Deseranta, J. R. Booath, F-I. K. Egan,
Alex. Fraser, W. C. Hughison, %V. T. Mason, G. S. Leitlîam,
McL.aren Brothers, L.evi Crannel, ai thec Bronson & IVeston Co.,
ai (Jttawa; Th'Iomas M%-ackie, M.P., AId. Scatt, af Toronto ;
Mr. Whuitney, ai the St. Anthony Limnber Ca. ; Senator Cox,
J. L Burton, ai Barrie ; Senator Drummond, E. B. OsIer, M.IP.,
J. Mather, and G. Bîîrn, Banik ai Ottawa.

A FLA TTERING PROSPECTUS.

F ROM thîe prospectus and reports ai the Arcadia Pulp and
Paper Milîs Ca., I.td., af Nova Scotia, wliiclî lias been

incarparated, with a capital af $65o,ooo, ta take aver the praper-
tics ai flic Milton I>ulp Ca., Ltd., and the Morgan Falls Ca.,
Ltd., it is learned tlîat the Indian and General Investment
Trust, Ltd., 308 Winchester House, London, E.C., have been
authorised ta receive subscripýians for 1,000 shares ai $ioo
eachi 7 pcr cent. cumulative preferred stock, and îoa $î,ooo
flrst mortgagc 6 per cent. gald bands. The 'Milton Pulp Milîs,
Milton, N.S., are situated on the Liverpool River. They have
devclopcd a îvater-powver ai about 3,000 ta 4,000 horse-power
but are at preSeiit only usinig 1,500 hoise-pawcr. 'I'lere arc four
grinders, and the average output ai dry pulp) lias been 414 tans
montlîly. Thue average cost ai wood is reparted at $2-83 Per
cord, and the actuai cost of manufacturing the pulp is $8 per
ton.

Thie Morgan Falls pulp mili is situated on the La Hare
River, Luncnburg Caunty, N.S., and has a wvatcr-power afi ,ooo
horse-power. There are tlîrcc grinders with an average output
ai 25o tans dry pulp per manth.

The prospectus states that freiglîts ta Et gland can be had
at almost any time for ios. per ton. The production ai the
milîs is now being sold in the United States at prices ranging
irom $iS ta $16 duty paid, netting at shipping point $13-84 ta
$î 2.341 per tan. A large proportion ai thse pulp waould prob-
ably be shipped ta England, the pri,:, il campetition being
irom Norîvegiati milîs. The prospectus goes an ta say that
Narwegian nuîlls have a slighit advantage in the way irciglits, but
wlîen comparing first cost af plants it is gcnerally canceded that
ground pulp nîills in Norway cost about $îo,ooo per tan daily
capacity. T'his would mean that tlîese two milîs, having a
capacity of i i,ooo tans pcr innum, equalliiîg about 45 tons per
warking day, would be valued in Narway at $45o,ooa, whereas
the cost price in Nova Scotia was $145,472.

ABOUT BLOTTING PAPER.

The very best blotting paper is made whally ai cattan rags,
says an cxchange. Some ai the grades are made partly ai wood
pulp, and îvith it may be somne dlay. Suchi pa;"ers as they dry
out become still less absorbent. Thse addition ai dyes ta blot-
ting paper makes it lcss absorbent. English blctting ulaper is
made usually ai iram twenty ta iorty pounds ta the reamn.
American blatting paper is mnade irom iorty ta a hundred and
fifty pouîîds ta the ream. Bllotting paper calors arc white, blue,
granite (a very light gray), yellow and pink. It is mnade in
variaus shades ai these colors. Tliere is sold ai white blotting
paper ten times as much as ai any other colon. Sorne ai the
calenders uscd in calendering clotlîs arc made of blatting paper,
sliecîs ai whiclî are pressed togetlier ta formn a roIl.
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CANADA AND TUE EXPORT TRADE.

W E aretnot at ail satisied with Mr. Fildinig's silmn
inth )ominion Parliarnent upon the proposed

export duty on Canadian lumber.
IlOur position seems clear. The first interest ive have at heart

is the betiefit of the British paper maker, and ive think that ini
'. fostering a trade in Can.sdian pulps for use hure, ive shahl bo

dividing withi our great Americanl colony the advantages we
should gain from lte exchiange. The l)ingley bill is itot satis-
fied with taxing Canadian pulps, but puts a duty on Canadianl
lumber of two dollars per i,000 feet, with permission to, increase
this to, ant ad valoreni duty of z5 per cent. if Canada retaliates.

" Why does Mr. McKinluy liesitate he-e? PVIîy liot cross
the border and dictate the whole Canadian fiscal policy at
Ottawa?

l'MNr. Laurier may bc wise in postponing the question until
the 1)îngley bill pase the Senate, but we certainly do flot
agree with him. Canadian wood is as important to the northerni
New Y'ork paper-makers as the trade is to Canada as a province.
G3reat surprise is manifested in the States that the export tax
wvas tiot put on, and there is hardly a doubt but that the Dingley
l)arty would hiave to, climb down if the Dominion Governînent
had only put its foot down firmly. Mr. Fielding admitted that
there was a strong feeling in the country in favor of the tax, but
lits strongest expression was that il might be deait wiîh later in
the session.

IThe report of the chief o! the Forestry division to the
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture says distinctly that the enormous
quantities of the coniferous woods, îvhich have beeni annually
cut since 1873, cânnot continue bcyond the next five or six
ycars, even with Canada to help out. TIhis shows both how
necessary the Dominion wvood is to the U.S. and the strengtli of
the Caniadiani position. Thle estimate of standing white pine in
Canada is 37,300,000,000. Th'e present animal consumption
amounts to, 20,oo,oooo, or about oîîe.eighteenth, but il miust ho
remembered that there is, or should ho, a twelve years' growth
for re-afforesting, and that the annual output will be an increas-
ing factor.

Il Ye trust, therefore, that in the interest of the Canadian
pulli-maker and the British paper-maker this retaliatory tax
ill not ho long delayed."-Paper Making, London, Eng

WOOD FLOVR.

WVood flour is mostly made froni saw dust, îvhich is ground
diretly wvîth mili-stones, a very dangerous process, as the risk of
lire is great. The best method is to soak the saw dust in a
solution of sait, or sorte such cheap solution, then dry and
grînd it. The sait solution makes the wood brittie, and, there-
fore, easiiy ground, and thiere is leýs danger of lire. The stuif
ià afterwards washed with water, and the sait recovered, which
may ho used for fresh îvood. If wood shavings are used it is
best to break the pieces on a rasping machine, and thenl trcat
it in the sanie mannier as the saw dust. The wood flour must
be dried and soi-ted by passing it thi-ougli a gau-.e cylinder.

Tliere is a very extetnsive use for wood flour, and there wiil
be stihi more in the future. In te paper trade it cati be used
for blottings anid cardboard (sic), anîd ini Englaîîd il is vcry
much liked for the preparation o! nitro-cellulose. It cati also
bc used for the production of oxalic acid, wilîi article is used
largely iii a great number of trades. Latterly it lias bcen manu-

fIctured into a ncw floor covering. Mixed wvill iiagnesia il
linakes an clastic firmi Ilooring. For porous stones the flour is
miixed witlhe c ay and then burmîed out. *~ocnbt fur
Pipierlabrikation.

TO DETECT iPIECHANICAL WOOD> I'VLP IN >IPER.

T) 0ascertaîni if a sinmple of paipur contains îneui'anieal %vood
Ipull, and the approxiniate <itiattity--by a rcady nicansb -

is an operatton that is very frequenuly reqIiru(l ind ol gri-ct st-r
vice Ill judging the (juality or a palier and its composition. Tlo
make a chenical or niicroscop>ical analysis ai the fibies con
tained iiin asample of paper will bu at once adniiitted tc he a
task of sonie difficulty, and one wvhich cati oiy bu perfornied
by an cxperietnced operator, equippud wmîlî custly aînd comipli
cated appliances. 'lo overcome titis dmliiuhy the writer ouWers
the fÔIIoving simple nmuthod, which, for ail practical purpuses,
lie lias founid to, give fairly accurate rusuits. If a smuall quantity
of pure nitric aci(I bu dropped Upoît a sinmple of ipuj)r Contain
ing mechanicai wood pull) it will immcdiatcly tui-n the pipe)r a
yellow, red or brown color, according to the purcentagu of
niechanîcal pull) contained in the sinhple. A paper containing,
say i0 to 15 per cent., wviIl in tbout twenty seconds turn to a
darkisli yellowv color If thle sample contaîîs a larger percent
age of grounid wood the yellow shade ivili bu darker, or even
red, and as the percemîtage increases so the depth of colot
increases through the yellow shades, terra colta, to a deep brown,
w'hich color is produced by papers containing 50 pur cent. and
upwards. The simplest method is to procure a small glass-
stoppered botule containîng pure nitric acid. In miaking the
test, tumt the bottie so, as to, moisten the inside surface of the
stopper with the acid, and then take the stopper and inîpress it
upon the simple of paper, and note the color ini say twventy
seconds. It is nccSsary that the test should always be pur
fornmed witlî abû,ýut the sanie quantity of acid, and tu color
noted alter given lengtli of timie, as the shade continues to, get
darker. If the piper shows no, sign of turning yellow or red
aller Uîirty seconds it rnay bu safély assurned that no mechani.
cal pulp is present. 'lo ascertaitn dt approximatu quanîity il
is nccessary to, have a standard set of simples of paper contain-
ing known (juantities o! mechanical wood pull). To make a
quantitative test o! a saiple of papier, Iirst IMpress the niitric
acid stopper upon the piper and niote dte culur iii say twenty
seconds, then try with the sta 'ndard sanmples unitil onie is found
that gives about the same shade ini the sanie lime, which stand-
ard ivili very approximately indicate the pe:rcuntaige of grounid
wood in the sample tested.-Anerican Pajier Trade.

GROU-ND SPRUCE PIULP

Sault Ste. Marie PuIp & Paper Co.

Maple Card and Paper Milis

Print, Manillas, Red Brown and Meat Brown
Mills nt-

Foi-meu, Que. 14 St. 'l'ierese St., MO0N T R EAL.
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NOTES 0F TUfE TRAMDE.

'T IR Standard Strawhoard Co., hiaving fourn(i that th e
* Icombine ias flot working satisfactorily, have adopted a

nlew policy. IVhien the comipany organized, in 1895 for the
purpose of hieading ooe conîpetition, twecnty.five of the more

* important milis whichi rcfused to corne in on the deal werc
leased and the price wvas advanced to about $32 a ton. 'Ihings
wc,ît well for a time, but the highi prices indticed niew milis to
start up), %wsth the resit that comipetitioli iS t10w as kecni as cver.
,ritîe companty lias aîow canicelled, ail its leases and reduced

* prices, hoping to force conipetitors to the watt. 'l'lie company's
treasury is reported to be iii good shane to stand tic siege

*'l'le (:ookshire 'Mill Cos pullp miii at Sawvyerville, Que.,
lias cornrnenccd operations. Mr. Frank Dube is in charge.

,rite officiai returtis rep)ort that 3,63o bundles of wood pulp
were received at the Port of London from H-alifax, N.S., during
the rnontiî of April.

A Nashiville journal states that therc is a paper mili in Coffetu
counity, Tetîni., %which is owned by a wvoman, and in whichi oniy

* wornen arcecnployed.
* J. Il. Benson, of the 'Muskoka Lumiber Co., and James

Beveridge, a niemiber of the pulp cornpany, intend erecting a
* new puip miii at E scumninac.

'l'lic Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co. expect to be again
* running full tirne shortly. The product of the mniii will bc
* shipped to the linglishi market.

One of the Holyoke mnilis lias piaced ant order in England
for a machine for making imitation hand.rnades. The United
States engineers could tiot fill this bill.

* A poplar veneer, thin as paper, is made by a mili at Charles-
toti, W. Va., whichi is uscd for ivrapping clieese, as it does not
adhere. 'rite sheets areC SO thin that 120 are obtaincd froin an

* inch board.
* A machine lias been invented, that wviil pastc paper labels on

otie hundrcd thousand catis in ten hours. 'rhere is ant endless
procession of roliing canis on a kind of chute, and each can
picks up a label as it passes,

'Ple management of the milis nt Chatham, N.B., rccnty
purchased by Mr. Albert Reed is, to be placed ini the hands of
iNr. 1-l. IV. Wagon '%'ho lias been ivith Mr. Reed at the Dartford
and Yeovil, (England) niilis for severai years.

Boiter incrustation, so often a sýource of trouble, mnay bc oh-
viated by adding to the feed water a mixture of go lier cent. of
soluble chromnates and 10 per cent. of soda. Thrce to four
ounces per day is ample for a boiter of ordinary size.

The cliemical manufacturers of Nova Scotia want to place a
duty of haîf a cent a pouind upon bleaching powder Of 36 per
cent. chlorine strength. TIhec paper makers oppose this, as it is
asserted they use So per cent. of the total consumption.

The E. I. Eddy Co., H-uIl, P.Q., sorte tirne ago cquipped
one of its jack shafts whichi transmit power to the pulp grinders
iit.t Hyatt rouler bearings, 7ý/ x iS inches, with the resuit

* that it operates ciglît instcad of six pockets wvith saine power,
and incrcases the output one-third.

In the 1-buse of Commons recentiy Sir Richard Cartwright
said, inii nswering a question previousiy put by Sir Cliries
Tupper :" Without desiring at ail to prejudice the question as
to wvhat mighit be donc une way or the other as to export duties
on puipwood, 1 arn tut)iorized to informi Uic House that 1,re-

cautions would be taken to prevent any parties wfio are now
nîaking contracts for pulpwood from sufferiîig aîîy loss from
wvhatever course mighit be adopted."

According to a recent official report, the condition of tue
F*rench paper trade is not considercd as good a- it was a tvelve-
month ago. 'rite p)roductionl lias considcrably incrcased, with
the resuit that tue heavy stocks are Iîcld, aîîd tlîis naturally
exercises ant adverse influence on prices.

Contracts have been let for about 20,000 cords of Canadian
îiulp wood by the Appleton Milis. As usuai, the wood will be
ralted to Long 'r'ail Point and thien loaded on cars. TIhe size
of tie rafts will be reduced to 4,000 cords, experience uîaving
showîî ilat the greatest economy in loss is to be found in small
rafts.

A new envelope, designed to furnish additional security to
articles of reasonable weight sent by mail, is provided with a
tag or tangue, whiclh passes tlîrouglî reinforced, siits on the
under side of the envelope. There are also extra longitudinal
and end flaps, whîch, when pasted down, afford additional
strength.

A substance adapted for use as a loading for paper is oh.
tained by treating the waste niaterial resulting frorn the manu-
facture of amnmonium cornpounds frorn suiphate of aluniina and
lime With carbonîc acid gas. This treatrnent converts the
hydrate of lime in the waste material into a chalk precipitate,
and a neutral cornpound of the suiphate of lime and chalk
foliows.

The Lebanon Milis at Niagara, Oregon, have commenced
building operations on a new paper miii. They wili make
paper out of wood puip, using hemlock mostly. O'Neil Bros.,
the proprietors, dlaim tlîat they can make good pulp out of the
yellowv fir, which is plentiful in the mouintains, tue tiitte pitch it
contains being easily remnoved by steaming.

In an irnproved apparatus for drying, steanîing or furnigating
cloth in continuous length, paper in the w.eb, etc., the material,
instoad of being hung in folds on traveling roliers, is carried
throughi a long steam box on endiess aprons in a single sheet or
loose web, thus permitting the steam or hot air to act more
quickly, tlîorougly and uniforrnly than heretofore.

A few days ago the Niagara Fals Paper Co. took tlir No.
i water wheel out of tie pit and put ncw buckets on it. Tfli
work 'vas quite liazardous, and one man namcd Camnpbell fell a
distance of twventy-one feet and caught on an eye bearn. WVhite
lianging on this beam a second rnan fell, and Campbell caught
him on his downward fliglit and saved hirn frorn death.

George H. Meakins is the inventor of doors and woodwork,
for tue interior of houses made of maple pulp, which hie says
can bo made at one - third the cost of wvood doors. He
dlaims the pulp materiai is superior to wood in matiy ways, and
lie is going to organize a companty for thc nmanufacture of pulp
wood work. Ho hias applied for patents in Canada and the
United States.

IVe are informed that Mr. C. W. Thompson has purchased
the paper milis at Napance M~ills, forrnerly the property of the
Napatiee Paper Co. Ho is now repainting aîid repairing and
putting tiîcr in first-class condition. The purcliase is under-
stood to have been made from the Western Canada Loan and
Savings Co., from wvhom Mr. Tliompson has rented tdits pro-
perty during thîc past year. WVe understand lie lias been very
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successiol iii fot only operating thiis est.-blishniient dtriiîg the
past ycar, but iii recciving good financial returns from bis opera-
tiofls. WTe arc plensed to learn of this purcha5c and extend our
bust wishecs for bis future succcss.-Napaniec Express.

Thec Laurentide Pull) Co. hanve just miade aîmoîler shipmient
of ground wood pull) 10 Britaimi, sluîppîng iS3 tons dry masure,
for Liverpool pur steanmshi) ,-*cotsmanii, and 99 tells, dry masure,
per steamiship) Nurnidian.

A new sulpliujl pull) iiii and a palier null are bcing erected
at Gra'îde Mure, on lte St. Maurice River, <,?uiebec. *Fli
capacity of the pull) iii wilI be about 30 tons daily. Mr. Johin
j>. Riley, of the L.aurentide l>ulp Co., is manager of the new
concer>.

A systemaîtic effort is being miade iii Great Britain for a
Saturday haIf.holiday aniong the palier miakers. Alrcady sonie
of tht. inilîs shut doivi on Saturday nt 2 o'ciock .m». and do
flCDL start up ntil 0 a.m. on Monday , but it is considered desir-
able that there shahl bc a- general respite during this time, and
thiere secîns no doubt that the end wilI bc attained îhrough
voluintary consent of the eîl:es

Trhe wood pull) industry of the United States, it is estimated,
now consumes Soo,ooo,ooo feet of pinc, spruce and hemlock
annually. heaverage aniual consumption of the timber is
20,000,O00,COO feut, and there is lcft standing in the Northcrn
States, it is estinmaîed, 10o,000,000,000 [cet coniferous groups.
Thcrc is standing in Canada 37,300,000,000 lecd of White pine,
and the animal consumiption îs 2,000,000,000.

Chicoutinîii is 10 have a pull) îîîill. Though a smiail town, it
lias been very progressive, having good water works and elcîric
lighît. This is a îîew evidence of ils cncergy. Thu chief mover
iii the new schieme is J. 1). Guay, the mayor of the town, and a1
large shareholder in the water works nd electric works. Chicou-
himi is a tovn of about 5,000 vopulation, on the Saguenay
Rý'iver, and iii casy reach of enessive pulpwood limits. T-he
intention of the new company is to, dent in export trade oniy.

The Austriait Association of Wood 1>ulp Makers recenîtly
huid îhicir second annua-l meeting at \'ienna. The report was
saîisfactory, particulariy as regards the work of the Central
Oûice. Not only have better prices been obîaincd than buforc,
but iso suverai new meibers have j,)ined. Ail tic proposais
or the comniittce were carried unaniniousiy, and a hope was
exliressed that the few stili rernaining outsiders would join the
association, in order ùhat still more saîisfacîory results may bc
obtainied at te ieIC\ general meeting.

Official paper testing lis flot yet becn introduced into
Franîce, though the foilowing story would show its dcsirability:
'flle <hversnmeiiî winted lu boy a specinl palier only nmade by
tirec milis iii France. 'l'le miii whlich is considered thic most
ecient rteccived tenquirieS after tbis sort froni tliree deniers,
and sent cuttîngs frouît one and the sanie slîet to ail thrce.
*Iiuey iiade thecir te-ndurs andi tic ligicst was acccpted, whle
the lwo other dealers receivcd a repiy stating tit ticir saniples
dmd not give satisfactinn. It would bc inîeresîing 10 learni how
the Governiiient ohhficial came to lus decision.

Ci arlesCanpS i of Ca.-rluage, New York., is the inventor
of a iuli nmachine wliich uvili nake a vast diffecrence wiîî time
spruce*pulli mankers or titis countîry. As is weil knowîî t0 ail
persolis familiar with tue pullp l'sims, ilhere is a large loss or

stock arter lte stuff lis gonc to the screens. Tîtere are parti-
dles of pull) too large t0 go throughi the screens. Tllîre are large
slivers whicli corne (rom the edg<'s of (lie pull) blocks, iyhich
slide aroumîd and mianage to gel punmpcd up on the scree-as. 'l'le
antount of stock thus tiown awny from ecch miii wouid be sur-
prising ir known. The miachine is a conipicte success, exceud-
iîîg even the miost sanguine expectalions of the projectors.

A conîpany wiîh large capital is being fornied to buiid and
operate a pull)> niill at Grand Fails oui the St. Johmî River. The
company is flot yeî fornîed, though aiready a nuimber of promi-
mnrt men, and men or excellent financiai standing, have
occome interestud iii the projeet, and it is sure 10 u put through.
Ainong the capitalists and prinme niovers in lime scheme are
Senator 1roctor, of Verniont, amîd Mr. Manchester, of the large
dry goods firni of 'Manchester, Robertson & Ailison, of St.
John, N.B. It is undersîood tlîat Senator Proctor hans the
largest intercst iii the new conipany. Thiis is tîle samne symîdi.
cate that is trying 10 umîite the pull) nilîs of the Maritime
Provinces.

For the art of papermakimîg lte world is indubted to tlîe
Cliinesc, who, witli their usuai hiberality wiien dcaling wittli lcir
own historical dates assignl ils invention to a Clîinese king about
3,000 ye.-rs ago. As a inattcr of fact il mis probably mnade in
China before the Christian cma. 'l'le invention was takecn to
Saniarcand, whencc it was imîroduced int Eurlope iii tic seventh
century. Il' 712 the Saracenis were nîakiîîg paper iii Spain
from cotton fibre. Its use becanie general a little a~tur. 1.inen
and cotton rag instead of raw Cotton wverc first used by the
Saracenis, and the carliest dated document -*n linen paper is
said to be- a treaty betwecn tue kings of Aragon and Castile, in
177.

lie Canadian Governiment lias made a very inmportant an-
notîncemlent regardiîîg an export duty oz) pull) wood. It is ho

lte effect that whiatuver action il may take iii the mîlater of sud>i
a duty, parties who arc îîow making comtracts ror pull) wood uvilI
bc protectcd( humi loss. lii ollier words, if sud> a duty be
inposcd fiuially, i ili :îot -affect contracts rumîiig at tic lime
tlîe duty gocs ito effect. No maufacturer ne, liesitate,
Ilîcrefore, to contract for Canadian pull1) wood for ltet prescrnt.
l>racîicaiiy an>' duty that rnay bc finaily decided upon, will riot
bc effective ror anotîter year. Bot tîtat pull) wood will ulti-
niately be taxed, tiiere is îîow uittle doubt. The pressure wluici
is bciuig brouglit against tue Cauuadian Goveruuîieuîl is a littie
100 sîroîîg t be withstood.-Anicrican i>per M!ill.

Whicn the Westernî Classiicatiouî Cominiitîc met at Chicago,
a petition sugned by whlîoesaic piper deffiers aîîd pape)tr-makers in
%Visconisiuî and allier suates wvas presentud askiîîg tuaIt news, book
anîd otiier grades of piper u rcstorcd to tic lourîli ciss,, where
it ias before jaîîuary i, îS96. The palier muii iii the wvest
claini that when îîcws, book auîd other grades of palier werc
piaced iii tue Iluird cliss by tic commnitîc over a ycar ago, the
westerni piper nianufactuirers anîd whioiesale dealers were jîlaced
ait disadvantage ai once, hecause lte castrmi pmper nien hand
the advantagc or lowcr rreighît rates and wue thius able 10 eut
under the western men i t makimîg îr'ices. %Vhiolesaile palier
dealers of Chuicago, amid nua-nuifacture:rs of Wisconsin, Missouri,
Kansas amîd Nebrarka. are niuch isîîerested in Uic uiext nmeeting
of lte Classificationi Conîniittîc, anid îiicy 'viii make a stromig
effort la htave luaper rcstored to ils aid class.
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T HE 1foloiing extrct from the address of Mr. George
Hague, genleral manager of the Bank or Montreal, to the

shareholders of the batik ntiheanua.l meLting in Montreal
last week, will prove of in!erest to those cingaged ini the piper
and pull) industry:

a"Tlherc is a branch of férest industry whicli as becin coniing
int more and more prominence during the last fewv yeairs, and
it is most satisfactory to think we have stili such large rescrves
of wvealtli in our woods.

"'l he raw mnaterial for the manufacture of paper lias become
more and morc dependerît upon the supply of spruce trucs.
'l'le smaller class of tîtese are of little or no value for lumber
purposes, but they prove cxcuedinigiy valuable in the produc
tion of pull). Lairge tracts of aur forest country from whichi ail
the available pine bas been cut contain vast quantities of traces
suitable for this manufacture. Already large pulp iis arc
operating, somne ia connection with cstablished paper factories,
some of them depending upon an export trade to the United
States or to England.

'aIt is a pity to export such very raw material as spruce logs,
and surely we niay look in time for the establishment of a suli
cient number or milis to etisure that cither the pull) itself or the
paper made from il wili be the article exportcd.

«"Th1e proposai to put an cxport duty on logs, both of lune
and spruce, lias much more than a political aspect. I wiil liot
say a word on an>' question of politics. It %vould bc unseemly
in an address like ibis. But an export duty lias a far more inm*
portant aspect as a mens of conserving our great forest wcalth,
a wealth which cati neyer be rcplaccd if it is once exhausted.
At any rate ibis matter of the conservance of our forests is
worlhy of the attention of our respective Governments, and they
are nearly ail interestud iii it.

"Turie conservance of our foresîs bas beeni a mialter of con-
sideration and discussion agaili and again. No doubt the sys-
lem of leasing tracts of country, technically called " limlits,"i
makes it thie interest of every ownier of ilien to protcct every
good truc for his owni sake. And self-intcrest, as youi know, is
a pretty strong motive. 1iut somectimes the interest. of the in-
dividtial and the interests of ibet nation do not coincide. It is
wcll known that on the continent of Europe, wvhec large foresis
of pine and fir cxist, the wholc malter or the conservance of
forests is under Governiment control, and nio trucs arc allowed to
be cut dnwn but suchi as have been miarkcd by forest rangers as
suitable fur the purposr-. By this mieans a succession of trecs is
secured, and the forests made practically inexhaustible front
gencration to generation.

«' %Ve have had ti former ycars such enormous areas of for-
ests that sucli procccdings would seni uinc'cessary. But the
limie is utndoubtudly coming %vbcn the ateas of availahlc mer-
chantable timber %vil) be so reduced that for the sake of tie
counîtry's gecrai interest somte mecans of protection mnay bc
fouild desir.able."

Ml?. WILSON'S TRIP.

Mr. J. C. Wilson, hecad of dlit paper liouse of J. C. Wilson
&Co., Montrcai, aiccomipatnied by lus son Edwn left June iîo

for an extended trip tlirough the wvesterni part of Cainada nd the
Unîited Suates. I uritig thîe teip tlîcy will sec the principal cities
on the western coast, bcsidcs staying a short tinie in ilie gold
district. Thcy %vil] go as far southi as Catliforma-,.

The. rjr-aîl air at l*ltiS'I' Elt ANDl 'i iI.S l itili 4tîtl.
itati ly lIis tait-là %villa laiiia',ras .1la~aîlara ~aa~ar, 1 tla)lal,r
banîal otheiar aaaliaraa ai i 'i'3ji 11r-ot- a naat l littelliitry air &ag ia liatima. lai
MaI laltns air Uaaîîaaîlîa. aatlt-li ttt litatr tr litargaiti lit ita t* ui ti attaxaîl-i
laiait pltaint. ,Aiiy re-ttir aaltaa Sii taai (t la 1.1 13 ll itt . ai ja 9 lassé.
stlattltl tit1ti a% itat4titl atarai tast ilia t ala 'Mon ten tar 'r.iattt tbliat-a. avlt-g %va,

attày Iba tilae lt a la Mls tà% 1 tit vlia-rot, il ia' àt' a aistrliet- lit, taaaitto tlas boay
laty*la hu bais.

Prîce Reduction
1N consceiece of the lates. great eil-

largemnlt of miy works, anîd the ad-
vantageolis imurovenments !i ffie i nstallationî
of iliums, 1 ani-n spite or thie etiornious riSe

of tie price of rav nîaterial-able to ailowv
a REDUCTION OF PRICES Of a1 great numbel)r
of illy machines wliich, tiaks to ii1cabing
dernands, cati tiuw be ide ini very large
qcantites.

u4 Plcase abk fon rny newest
PRIcE L15TS barforc ordcricnn.

Kari Krause, mas;cbineiifabrik.

... LEIPZIG, GIER11ANY.

PULP WOOD
LINIlTS

FOR~ SALE
Ver exensvepulp wvooi Uilis Ili

New BrunswIck fur sale. .. .. .

The>' lie on cadi sid! (if a river wiîl

iiiliiiuited water powcr. Shipniciîts cati
:bu madle by rail or occaît vessel.

The cost of ctitting anîd deliveririg at
te water's edge or on boardi cars is pro- ~

bably less th.in any-wlîrc cise iii Canlada.

The property is well wvortlîy investi-4
S gation by large opcrators. Ftirthier parti-.
4culars on1 application. Address inquiries
4 careor, Editor,

ô Canadian FPaper and Pulp News 4
Iloird or frade, . .?ONTIEAL.
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TIIE PVLP WOOD SUIILY.

C ONSI I )1ERING the woniderful growth of the pullp and
îîace* inîdustries iin Maine and Ncwv Hampshire, there

realiy should not bu another btick of spruce Iuîîîber sawed on
the .Xndroscoggisi River. 'l'le spruce forests of that watersiîcd
should bu reserved for pull) and paper. ln faci, the immense
pulp and palier establishments now cected on A idroscoggin
waters would of themrselves alone consume each year ail the
sprucc wvhicli should bc cut in thie Androscoggin basin. The
saw mills are Icss expenSive buildings, and can be moved or bu
dismantlud at much lesbs saicr;ice thaîa cati the pull) and paper
imills. The î,ulp mii arc shortsighited if they dlo liot secure any
blocks of land fur sale on the Androscoggin at aoa1 cost.

Thelî saine niay be said of the Connecticut River Valley.
'l'le fille Pullp and paper mili establishments at Bellows Falls,
Turner's Fails, Hioiyoke, Mt. Tom, and other places, should
control Ai the ç.I)ucu growth on Che Connecticut Valley, which
is largeiy confiried t0 the hecad waters of that river, in Coos
County, N. I., and ini Essex County, Vt. The amnount of spruce
w'hich shouid bc cut ini this valley each ycar would flot be
grenter than the total wants of the pulp and paper milis on the
river, witii the addition, perhaps, of one or two more paper
establishments to displace saw milis at important watcr powers.

The prescrit price for spruce pulp wood is based on a
d&pression ini spruce luniber, and a iow price for spruce logs.
Uiîder the demand or a suries of prosperous ycars in ail kinds
of manufacturing, thie price of spruce lumber wiil advance, and
with it the price- of spruce pull) wood. Uîîdoubtcdiy the
presenit price of spruce forest lands ini New England is --t ils
minimum for niany ycars. It is iow water in the spruce busi-
ness. The ilood tide must bring incrcased demaîid and higher
prices. Ilcieice, the pireserit is ail.opportune lime for capitalists
interestcd in the pulp and palier industry t0 niake tlicir invest-
mientS ini thc riidly dimniishiîg areas of spruce forest ]and in
New England.

Froin present appearnces there wiJi be imposcd by the
(anidiarî Governnîent an export duty on pullp wood. %Vu do
îlot think tie Catindians will place an export duty on saw logs,
because that would afrect the Amierican duty' on millions of fect
of Catndian sawed Iltibur. But to place ani cxport duty on
pull) Wood wouid carry out the theory of the Caiîadians that
hiîîjer cost pulp> wood to United States nianufacturers would
iiiduce tlîern to migrate 10 Canada and erect factorics aiid
buildings ticte. \gaini, ie placing of ant export duty on puip
wood -.vtuld only subject the Canadians t0 auli iiicrcased
import duty by the Aniericai G overnnment ou sucli wood pull)
as they desire 10 ship) iîîto the Uniited Sites, whicli is flot an
iiiuliort.-iit faictor.-Americ.til 1111),:r Trade.

UNITED STA TES M4ARKETS.

Nkw \*uiav -The palier business moves nloiig sluggishly,
with very uittle lioticceall change, from week to week. Al
pirospects of the liolyoke îiiiils shutting down for even a lcw
wecks tbis sutimer are Said to have disappcared. The iiews
meni continuc ini tleir cld ligie. Offly in book auîd maîîilla
paliers docs there ippeir ta lie a fair business coing.

The nl.ITrkCt for grounîd Wvood is fairly active. The pricc
holds good nt $ 12 to $i. L fo.l. at the puill miill.

lhure is a fair bîusinîess doing nt snîatli Profit iii foreign sui-
pites anîd soda finres. l'races renaisi unchanged. Furcign
sulhhite, lîlcaclicd, No. 1, 3.30 10 3.75C.; No. 2, ;.2oc.; uli-

bleaclied, 2.30 10 2.75C. Foreigni soda fibre, bleachied, is
quoted ai 3c.; ibleaciîed, No. î, 2.î1oc.; No. 2, 2c.; doîiiestic
suiphite, iîblenclied, is quoted ai 1 1,4 to 2c ; doniestic soda,
bleacli cd, 1 78 to 2c.

lit chcicais tiiere is a slilht improvenîcut upol the streiîgtlî
of thie report thât niakers ini Great Britaiii have apparently conie
to an agreemnit. Ini the local nmarket bluacli ias scarce at
1.75c. Cauistic soda was rirmn at i.yoc. anîd aikali wvas un-
chîauged at 90c.

UJNITED STA TES FOREIGN TRA DE.

T liL Treasury Lepartment statstics shuw thai during tu
month of Marci the imports of wood pull)i> m the

United States anîoutîted 10 2,6S6 tons, lîaving a value of
$54.643, against 4,001 tons, valued ai $92,70.; in the corre-
sponing mnîtit of 1896. The total for the iiinc mnînnîis enid
ing with Marci ivas 35,652 tonts, valued ai $661u,438, as corn-
pared wutlî 31,553 tons, vaitued at $759),4S8, iniported during the
like period of the prcvious year. I)uriîîg the pcriod covered by
these statistics tucre wvas a falling off in the: imports froin Ger-
many and otiier European countries anîd an increase from
19,428 tons, valued'at $2S.5,712, 10 2c),9 SS tons, iîaving a value
Of $4 2 1,S4 1, fromn Canîada. The statistics show that tiiere ]lis
been a licavy reduction in the value of wood pulp imported,
but tuai Canadiati pulp lias hî'Ad ils value better titan the
average. The exports of paper anîd manufactures or papier for
Marci show an increase of $7(),oao, as counPaIred with 'Marci,
189', For the nine monthls euîding with Mari the total ex-
Ports were $2,215,217, being ail1iiicruase Of 13 per cent. over
the corresponding period or the prcvious fiscal year.

A ItINT FOR CANA DIA NS.

%Vu c arn from our couîheîîporary, Th'Ie Papier Zeitung, that
the Guriîîan niîechauîical mnilis have addressed a petition to the
(;ovcriimcnt railway autiiorities, praying for (i), a reduction of
the railway rate on wet î)ulp niade ini Gernîany, and (2), an
incrcascd rate on dry pulf> front Norivay and Swceden, so thai
competitioli may bc niade miore difficult. The reduction oui
wut pull), il. is coiîtended, wvould îlot oniy benefit the mechauîicil
niilis, of which lucre arc 524 at work ini Germauîy, but the paper.
makers also prefer wet pulp, as it is casier to work. Our cou-
tcmporary, Iiowever, pointîs out tlîat the production of nmechaîii-
cal pulp in Germany is îlot sufficient to cover the requiremeilîs
of thie palier milis, -.nd dia, to iuîcrease the freiglit on Scandi.
îîaviaîî pull) would simply bc to niaike iaper dearer, whicli would
bc a very serious malter. Our coîîteuiporary, tiierefore, tlîiîks
tha thc unionl shiould coilceiltrate their efforts ini getting a
reductioîî of the rate for wet pull), and Ici the <luestiai. of ai)
incrensed rate oui dry Scandunavian pulp alone. Could flot the
Canadiaîî railwaiys bc induccd 10 reduce the freiglit rates upon
Canadiail ;îuip for expori? Tie iuicrcascd business ouglît to
compeilsate tlîcm for the reductioui in rates.

B3RITISH MARKETS.

I.o~în~.-Ter lias been an umproveunt iii shiippiiîg
ordcrs for chenicals, but the huonte trade is about the sanie as
lasi month, içith the excepU-on thuat caustic soda shows a test-
dcncy to risc in pricc owing t0 the dcnîand.

The wood pmull) markcet lias flot changed since lasi report.
Prices for ail gradcs are wchI niaiiiaincd, but very little business
is doing, willi tic ex.ceptionî of niclianical pu1j.s, in which somte
large couitracts hiave latc>. becen bookud for Catiadinn.

J-----
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,SECOND 1-14NI. LIST O3PIINPRSE
FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES MISCELLANEO(JS MACHINERY

"V AT We guaranice to be thoroar jhly rebusît la as Colis ai, nett for aIl practical purpose. Wil il cylrnder prese.intended Io bc
dr.,,..by power. WC furmsh overhead itean iixtu res tw ett s oi. cle tkaclndrplin ad it nesry tps
Xrenes. When toiler moutls arc suppis si composition rollers are flot furnished exceptinz at regiular charge upton pr

claserapreses. Ou oposition zallers arc ch best in the market. 1e supy e in lieu of moulda with ejîher newt or secondr

haAgents for - -

CtrlMiehle, Universal. andCW 5I4U~
Wsmn& Baker Presses. - Typ

Child-Ame CUttera, etc., etc,.

Babcock Optimus, Four Roluer, TWO Revolution i MlieIr & Richard Wharfcdaics
Iled 39ýj* table di':ributioa: front deli.ecy ; air spriga. 1 Iled 5%x49 *Prisais eîiît cvuait quarto. Fine m:cibe.

Babcock Standard l 3)N30; patent IlYer*, gooi tarder.
lied 3 3xSt: iTJii> apelecs deliîsry; back tai. (io.d Potier Country Drum Cylinder
a% nc.s. lied 3lxIS; table distribîution; tape deliv ecy; in fine otdçr.

Campbell Country Cylinders Potier FirSt-ClaSS Drum Cylinder
Iled 3î\ý46. îih (aise ditrlitiiuîî. &, good a, newS. lour coller.: 36%3l:2 table. and rcand casi ditriluiila
l'ed lzsafl p;ri 'is, coltinais quarto. - -l'. de' ce>.; 9,>,d regiitar. Gooda' nett. XViII priait -a

Campbel 0 etpct seen coluan qluarto
lied u320 peint ç oluma luartQ.

4c;prsd% 27~~~ Ocler. ,ctan;îpls eiey Potiecr Drum Cyiindcr, Extra lfeavy
cd 7 %4. Fu ril r, W (rme;tnl>lc, deivey.rw> rolieri; lied zgx42. Wili print double royaîl .brri. lisCampbell Two Ratier Osciltator -iîddcniin

lid iso:p~îîsiî clitn 1ueî.Goodcondition lid33 x46; prisais six coltian quarto; îpis eiey
Campbell a-Economic - TWo Revalution Potier Drum Cyfinder.

(Lot. build.) l.ur co>ller.: W~ 47%64 ; talle di,'cibutiunt; Iled 12ar5o: rack and caindittrilîution ; good pc.-
,.tie,, dlisery. o.lsni.Scott Job and News Dramn Cylinder

Campbell Two Rolier Two Res'oiuin Two roller,; l ied s î; tact, and cain and tolde îiîi
lied os%6: j,-b:înîi.sk wiil P.riit 7,olui -lu.ori. tion; tîîpeless delivcry ; air sii:(,od oder.

Campbell Two Revolution Brawn Folder.
Ft.ur coller.: ied 4tx56; doulile cule!r ivaking appatrattt, Four foids; trimmner, etc, taire, fiee colu-nn .îu..cîo.
sble di.îribution *. saine,, dci ivery.

FWu rulr;i% 4xso: doutîle'ander inking ap)att Washington Rland Press. Elît colusnn.
table ,l.cbîia oae.deliv'ery Pee*rIess Job Press.

Campbell Book and Job i îxî6; - sicrn fixtuics a,.d throw.of.

Four mlle,. sito rersolui.î pre,%s led i7.: Cçodordec. Otd-Styic Gardon. toxl.$Campbell Inîcr.nediace Two Rcvalutlon Press OId-Siyle Gordon. 7-N".lied t:stpeIess ilelFîery: peints scen c..uînn iliiOrt. Oid-Style Uni versaiCotirel &f Babcock Drum Cyfinderi
lie 25. i rcl aîd .î dsîclu st:air %pritîgs: tain.* 13219; villa fousniain zînd sîeam fixtures.

les dclasecy. 7 HorsePawer -"Rellance"s Elcctric 'tator
Catticl li Babcock Four Rafler .Two Ret'aiuilan %Villa extra armature. Cos 4ýQ.

flet] jçcxa ; table ald rack -and' coin ditrileuiion anîd îoîitles. 32-InCh .4CMe Self-Clamping Cutter
JeieyTlispcessvilld,fine took work. 1 30-inch Sheridan Power Cutter

Cottrefi Two Rafler Two Revalution 1 32-flch Powcr Cuiter
Ra.ck 5it-I i 'iirilnitin and :oapel. c lisec led

46. Retujît ly C.>ttrell. 1-ks t.afn ie.i. .. iir 28-Inch Shears. trotn (mm,.
neesîsaper w.,ek.

Cotircfl Drum Cylinder Rand Embassing Press. Talcrs Sx7 indu..
Tî.r.lrs:le 32>4 f;i.îîiî, î,oodr l'uini, ioale Ptlging Machine. 5 

t
Vlaccl.

,it: cîlumr .!u.ctu. fickok licad Compresser
Cortrcil Drum Cyiinder.cPrctinCWreSice

lld 2s\27 - liox (rame -. tapeles., deis'eey ; ir sprinc, -. table Preto ieSice
distribution.Clm a Prs

itss* bo apc(ine: dlivcry; air eprinrs: tablePdPcs
B- l . nc n camt distribution tpls deliverry; ,rinicrs* Piow Cuiter

J'lac Drum Cylinders Twa Seat Stampers
Tu.s coller:. «a . paisry lns, ceen :ultmn qjuarto: Hickok Power Sawing Machine
nosi. ond sua .iistui.an. TapO oe JeSicc,.i
lit-d li 7 îck anud coin di.tcilutioa; taie delivery*. wll Topo oe ieSIC , ic

print~ rda 6iîi.t.n topeum qeiis'er Rotary Model Jobber. -,xii.

lii'd ,s4 l; ro.i cl, ta J diciibttin.i. tape deiscry. Engie Card Cuttcr
Roce Double Cvinders. Sterling .ocrforaîor

iie.l 4115; i.t. ce ,tîa.uco Rosbach Perforator
Littic Wonder Cylinder. li4-1 14%1î)':. la goîddec. EclipSe. soxs,,.

Wo atoll Tvupo sind Printors Muttorlat. New Job ]Presses. at Pà%isor Cutterti ca1pr tita any ethor Blouse.

TORO%00NTO TYPE FOUNDRY 00,9 LIMITED
44 Bay Street, TORONTO. 646 Craig Street, MONTREAL.

286 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG. 520 Cordova Street, VA NCOUVER.


